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'!'UESDAY, JULY 2!J.
SlIlNA.'l:E.-The post office committee re

!loftad back the HCllate bill 'to ojltnblish a
limited postal nnd teiegrapll !101·viee. Cal.
llndar.

Mr, In~illls introduced a b1ll to estab
Ush the delJartment of communication and
said it was prepared b.v l~nd introduced at
the request of tho Wago·Worlwrs l Alli·
nnoa.

The tariff bill was taken, up and occu
pied nearly the entire day.

The House jOint resolution to continue
appropriations undel' existing- laws, up to
August 14, was presented, discussed and
p~sed.

HOUSE,-The committee 011 appropria
~ions reported a jomt l'esolution prOViding
temporarilY, until AUj:tust 11, for such ex
Ilenditul'es of the governmcnt as had not
oeen pl:Ovided 'fOl' by tho' appropriation
bills which had already becomoc laws.
P~sel!:.
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A Massacre of Armenians.

The London News gives the follow
lh~ details of the rellent riot at Erzeroum:
On June 20 the soldiel'S were ordered to
disperse .Al'menians l who were holdinp; a
meeting in a ohuroh yard. The soldiers
bUg-Il11 the massacre of the Armenians and
0'''0 trurkish populace 10ined in the attacK.
The shops and houses of Armenians were
pillaged, the fight lasted foul' hours. The
British oonsu1ate, at whioh on the same
nigllt 'fi benefit WilS being given for the
poor Armenians, waB stoned, and its gates
and windows broken. The oonsul and
melllbers of his family took refuge 111 the
col1~r and the fete was abandoned. The
Ambrican mission served as a refuge for
fiftYtfUgitives. A number of Armenillns,
rely ng on the promtses of the Turks to
eBCO I; them to Q place of Rafety, were
mur ered on the streets. Fifty bodies
hav been found, 'mostly of persons who
wer bayoneted. Three hundred and fifty
per os were wounded and onl:l hundred
are iilsiDJi'.,

MR. BLAINE TO MR. FRYE. I THE LITTLE REPUBLICS. CONGRESSIONAL.

Continuing the Correspondence Re· Some Facts About the Central Amerl- THURSDAY, JULY 24••
garding Reciprocity With Spain. can States. SlilNATlIl,-Mr. Morgan intl'oduced a bill

to fix tbe limit of value and provide for
WASHDl'GTON. D. C., July 25.-Sen. Of the five Central American re- the free coinag'e of silver, which was re-

ator Frye to-day received the following pub, os involved in the pending issue the ferred to the committee on finance. ~t re-
i cites that the market value of silver bul-letter fl'ODl Seoretary Blaine: most northerly is Guatemala, which s lion is rapidly approaching the value of

~ BAn HAitBOlt, Me" July 22. Mexloo's immediate neighbor. Guate- gold on the standard of relation fixed by
Deu,r 1I:l~·. Frye.-l have. ;your _reply to mala's area is 46 800 square miles and its laws of the United States, and that there

my letter and um glad the essentwl part " '" f la i'01' the OOI'nag'e of
of lOt has beeJ' gl'vell to the Il"e8s. oopulatlOn in 1887, was 1,357,000, of whom a lS no prOVISlon 0 w

• • standard silver dollars or the purohase ofYou ask me what aSSUl'Unoe I have as to third were of European desoent and the silver bullion by the government when tbe
Spain's willingness to onter into reoipro- rest aboriginal or "Indian." The internal value of silver bullion exceeds $1 for 871?\\'
011,1 arrangenlCnts of ,trade wit~ tlle United debt in 1886 was $4 571 417 the external grains of pure silver. It therefore pro~
States. Your questiOn surprlses me, for , , , vides that the unit of value in the UnHed
3 0U oannot have forgotten that only sIx debt $3,800,000, with $1,800,000 arrears of States shall be $1 of 4127,) grains of stand
3'~ars ago the prime mi~ister of .Sp,ain, in interest, besides a fioating debt of un- ard silver, or 25 8-10 grains of gold; that
hlS anxiety to secure :lree admlsslon to known amount. The army oonsists nom. those ooins shall be legal tender for all
our markets for the sugar of Cuba and , 20 'th 11 d debts, publio and pl'ivate; that any owner
Porto liico agreed to avers extensive mally of abont 2, 0 men, WI an enro e of silver 01' gold bullion may deposit it at
treaty of rehiprooity with Mr. J,?hn W. militia of 08,000. The total exports fOl' any mint to be formed into dollars or bars
Foster, then ~ur minister at Madrid., 1886 oonsistinA' ohiefiy of coffee and indi- for his benefit without charge.

trAeastybefOofre~'eclnilll,lotlctll:ljty' aW'~8ern~g~~~~3~ye go, ';"ere valued at $B,786,462 and the im- The Indian appropriation bill was -.:aken
• " up, and the relative advantage of govern-

General Gl'ant and Ml'. William H. Tres- ports at $8,285,803. ment and Catholio schools fOl' the Indians
cott as United States commissioners,with Honduras has an area of 4.6,000 square was discussed. 'rhe bill passed.
tJ:1e hep1}blio ~f Mexico, a treatol: well con- miles with a population (1884) of 458 000. The tariff bill was laid before the Sen-
81dered m all Its parts and all Its details,' " ' ate as the "unfinished business" and after
whose results woula I believe, have The bulk of the inhabltants oonslsts of a short executive session the Senate ad
proved highly advantll~eous to both coun- aborigines. The fraction of the people journed.
tl'ies. In view of the pendin~ discussion, traoing descent from EUl'opeans mainly of HOU8E.-The House PI'occcded, after a
It is a somewhat singulal' clrcumstanoe S h ,. 1 't th short parliamentary wrangle ta vote upon
that both these treaties of reciprocity panis origm, is ln tho smal por s on e the oommittee amendments' to tho bank-
~ailed to seoure the approval of Congress, the Paoifio ooast and the town of Santa ruptoy bill. They were finally agreed to
lind failed, for the express roas.on, that Rosas. The aotive army consists of 830 and the bill passed 117 to 84.
both prOVided fOl'the free admiSSion of men with 81500 militia The exports of FmnAY, JULY 25.augar. Congress would not then allow a , , . . .
8in"lo pound of sugar to comc in free of Honduras oonsists ohlefly of oattle, hldes, SlIlNATlIl.-Senlltor Blair pl'esented a me
ilut} under any circumstances whatever. mahOgany and India l'ubber, a~gregating morial from the G. A. H, eXllressing dis-

And now the llroPo,sition is to open our about $1 600 000 annually while the im- apPl'oval of the provision of the dependent

Ilol·ts free to everybo(IY's su"ar and to do ' , , pension act allowing agents $10 fet>6.
t with such rapidity that ,ve are not to, ports on ootton goods, silks snd hardware Senator Cockrell )lresented a memorial

have a moment's time to sec if we oannOIi reach nearly t,he same figure. The fOl'- from St. Louis protesting againBt the pas
make a better tr<1de-a trade by whioh we eign debt exoeeds $27 000 000 most of whioh sal'{e by the Sentlte of the i'ederal election
lIlay nt least pa~' for a part of tile sugar in , ' " i bill.
the produots of American farms and was raised l,rofessedly to build an nter, Senator Sherman offered a resolutIon in-
!lhops. oeeanio railroad from Puerto Cortez on the structing the committee on llrintin~ to re-

Our change of opinion has cel'tainly been Atlantio to the Hay of Fonseoa on the Pa- pOl·t whether any nbuses exist in lwiuting
remllrkable in so b,l'iof It period. Ipdeed, oific coast mattel' in the Oongrc8slonal Ilecord that
~he only dr.nger of our not scourIng ad- " . ought not to be printed therein.
vaatan-eous treaties of recipl'ocity now is San Salvador lS a small state lD area, 'l'he Senate continued consideratton of
the l:OsBible belief on the part of those embracing only 1,225 square miles, but it the revenue marine bill.

t I t l t 1" so an ious for free After some argument and without ac-coun l' cs la we Il C ~ had a population of 651 180 in 1886 inolud· tion the bl'll went ove" and the tal'iff billaugal' that by lJUtient waiting they oan " •
secure all they desire without money and ing Whites, mixed and aborIginal. Its sil- oame up as unfi'llillhed business. Mr.
without prico. ' vel' and h'on mines are )ll'ofitably operated. Vanoe procceded to attack the measure,

l!'oal'lng that resultkI sou~ht an inter- Its principal aA'rioultural prodUCts al'e in- and was ~ullJ)ol'tQd by Benator McPherson.
view witll the eight epubhoaTl mombers d' , d 1 It i HousE.-Tliepost-ol'ilceoommitteoagreed
of the committee on wal'S and means more IgO, ooffee, su~at an ba sam. s m- upon a substituto bill in lieu of a number
than live monthB ago-to be exact, on the ports for the year 1886 were worth $2,427" of pending bills 1l11vol'sO to loltcr~' oircu
10th of last ]'ebrual'y. 1 offered to oon· 643, its exports U,7jH,6~. The army num- lars and tiokets. li'1ts, Ulonll;!" orl1ers, eto.,
vince them that it would be expedient and bers 2 000 men with 12 000 militia. Despite and a penalty of a Hno 1I0t exceeding ~:;,OOO
\vise to leave to the President, as the ' " and imprisonment not cxcel'dill~one year
treat~' maldng powel', an oPPol'tunity to pronunciamentos and disturbances, it is a was imposed upon all.y person dl'positing
see what advantageous al'rangoments of thl'iving commonwealtb, keeping its ex such matter in the mails. 'l'ho Postmaster
reciprocal trade could bl:.' effected. I was pencUtures generally within its revenues. General is ulso to be authorized upon evi
unnble to persuade the committee to take i dence of the existence of a lottCl·.V or gift
my view. I mention this oircumstance It has two linos of railway and 1,259 m les enterprise to cause the registered letters
now because it hus been charged in many of teleA'raph. direoted to the company to be stamped
quarters that the SU/Igc8tion for l'iciproci- Nicaragua covel'S 49500 square miles, "frlludulent" and l'etul'lled to the senders.
ty came too late. In Jact, my effort was. i i 88'8 1 275 "1'" and he also mllY forbid the lla~'Jllent of
made before the tarm bill was reported to but lts populat on n 1 was on y ,,, I, money orders addressell to any lottery or
the House or even framed In the commit- amonA' whom the percentage of Europeans gift-entel'prise company.
tee. or their descendants was very small. The House committee on Ilppropriations
It is) 1 think, a very g,rave mista~e to op- There are tew towns and the prinoipal oc. reported the sundr.y dvil bill with ~enate

pose tuis reeipl'ocal pOSition to admitsugar amendments, with cel'talu l'ccolDlmmda
froul the fear that it may ooniiiot in some cupation of the people is the raising of tions that the bill be Rent t-o committee of
way with the polioy of protection. The cattle. Commeroe is naturally restrioted, the wbole. A~rced to.
d i I th' 1 holl' tho opposite Mr. CunU<<I opposed the Senate amend-anger s, 10 t, W Y 1n the imports in 1886 aggregating only $1,- ment thro\vlllg Op"ll to ".,ttl('ment thedirc-ctio!l. Let us see what is proposed. " r. Th "n"
Our go"rcinment has heretofore collecte'l 868,000, and the exports $:..,5,,7.000. e ltonds heretoCore rellOL'vell to irrigation.
a h('uvy dut,y from sugar, amounting ono leading exports are cotl'ee and india rub- SA'EUIIDAY, JUJ.Y :H1.
year, in the aggregate, to :i\:itl,OOU,OOU, and ber. Nioaragua has 99 miles of railway in SlIlNA'rE.-Senlltol· Mitchell intloduced a
averaging- $50,OUO,000 pel' anuum for a con- ti d l1100 il f tol . h resolution favol'ing l"~I'illl'ocity lJetwoen
siderablu period. We wish now t<l cheapen opera on an , m es 0 egrap. the United States and the !:louth Amel'!,
sugur by removing the duty. The value The army consists of 703 men (897 of whom can Republics.
of the sugar we annually consume is ser\'e as polioe), with 9,600 militia. The The tal'iff bill was takon up antI dis
enormous. Shall we l?ay for it all in oash, annual revenue is about ~2 000 000 and the cussed by Senators Morgan, Coi'juitt,
or shall·we seek a reciprocal arranA'ement '" " Hawley and Hoar.
by whioh a lar~e part ot it may be paid debt is a moderate sum. On motion of Mr. WilSOll, of IOW3, the
Cor in pork and beef and floul', in lumber Costa Rica boasts au active army of 500 House amendments to t1lB "01';;.:!lml pa<'k
nnd salt and ironj in shoes and calie,? and men, and on a \Val' Cooting oan oommand age" bill were nOlll!Olll'UI'lel! ill an'l (~ con
furnitul'e and a tnousaud of other thmgs! 40000 militia as every able-bodied male ference \Vas orderod. MOBS1'!'. WIi-,OI1 of
In short" shall we pay fOl' it all in oash, or" I Iowa Edmunds and c;CCI'lt~' \Wl'tl aJl
try friendly barter in part! I think the over the age of 18 is bound to serve. The pointed oonfel'ees on the jlUl't of tlle SI'n
latter mode is the highest form of protec- area of tbe republic is 23,000 square miles, ate.
tion and the best way to promote trade. the population (in 1853) 182 078. Coffee is A bill was passed A'ra~tin!~ It Ill'uRion of

I address this note to you, as r did my. '. $2,000 a year to the Wid",,' of the late
flr.:lt. Uecause you have taken au active the prmcipal produot,tbe crop bemA' about Ma'or General Geol'~e Cr"okp. llHls "ere
and most intelligent .inte!est in the,in- 20,000,000 pounds annually. Bananas also als~ passed giving' a 1ilI~ llonsion til :\-1rs.
crease of our trade WIth South Am!3rlca. are largely exported. Tbe revenue for the Fremont and to Mrs. F'lcCh!lllln. ,
When shall we enlarge our oommercml in- Hou8E.-Mr. l\lCJ{tniCy, of Obit', from
t~rcourse with that great continent if we same year was $3.000,OCO,which was slight- tho oommittee on rules l'C\ ortoll a resoln
do not no\v malte a beginning! If we now ly in excess of expenditurcs. The main tion directing- the sj;eakl'r to allpoint a
give away the duty on sugar (as we al- part of Costa Uioa's trade is with England. committee of 11\,(, members to i1l\'l'gti~l1te
ready have given away the duties on oof- h bl' h 176'1 f il d d the charges brought l1g-ainst Pension
fee and hides and rubber) and get notbing T e l'~pU lC as ml es 0 ra roa an Commissioncr Haum by Helli'csentative
in exchange which sbaH be profitable to 890 mlles of telep;raph. \.looper of Indiana, Adopted.
the farm or faotory in the United States, ---_. The House then went into a committee
what shall be our justifioation for the of the whole, with Burrows oC Mil'hiA'an
policy1 A Man Without Honor. in the chair, on the Senato amendments to

You have recently received oongratula- the sundry civil bill.
tions-in which I cordially join-on your Glenwood,a.1ittle town in Nebraska, After thBspealtel'had appointed Messrs.
trying to push the shipping bill through is in a fever of sooial exoitement. A Reed of Iowa, Thompson of Ohio and
the Senate. Do you not tIJink tbat a line· Oates of Alabama as con{l'rees on the
of ships, generously aided by the'govern- young man from Fullerton by the name original package bill-the committee hav
ment, will have a better prospect for profit of H. E. Johnson has been keepinA' oom. ing risen for that purpose-the H<:nate
and for permanence if we can give to pany with a young lady named Miss Dora amendments to the sundry Civil bill were
them outward oargoes from the United i h d h f r b S i h f Gl read seriatim.
States and not confine them to inward car- Sm t, aug ter 0 ,aco m t 0 en- Non.concurrenoe was rerommended in
l'yin~ from Latitr-Amerioa~ I am sincere- wood. Invitations were printed announo- several Senate amendments, inoltldin~ one
Iy yours, J.uIEa G. BLAINE. ing that they would be married on Thurs. appropriating $15,000 to be expended attho

.. - day evening. All arrangements were Chillag-o brenkwater station, lilld the com-
. mittee rose with the bill still llendmg andAnother Battle in Guatemala. ' "completed, the house was full of guests, the House adjourned.

CITY OF M:k1nco Jul 25.-Yester.: and the hour arrived, but no bridegroom MONDAY, JULY 28.
,y , put in an appearanoe. At 12 o'olock the SENAT£.-The bill to pension all surviv-

day the Salvadoran gener~l Ezeta, de-. guests departed for their' homes. 'Dhe ing officers and men oC Powell's battalion,
feated the ~uate~alansU/iam at Atesca~- next morning word came from Central Missouri mounted volunteers, raised dur
empo Chml'{o, m G~atemal~,. twenty City that Mr. Johnson had been there with ing the war with Mexico, passed.
leagues from the frontlOr, ~bhglDA'. ,the Miss Tillie Tilford, from Fullerton, and sh~u~a~~~~~;de~~~~n~~~lg:~e~:~~~j~~~
Guatamalans to abandon thelr fortlfica- that be and Miss Tilford were mal'l'ied at six.
tions at Coco. The Salvadorans.captu:ed there. Great indiA'nation is expressed on The revenue marine bill was taken up•
a!! immense amount of booty, lDoludlllg every sl'de over the action of Johnson, a"d At 2 o'olook'the tariff bill was talten up

.. and Mr. Vest addressed the Senate in op~correspondenoe between ~uatemalan gen- the end is not yet. Miss Smith enjoys the position to it. Subseqllently the que)ltion
erals and Salvadoran traitors. aoquaintance of a large oirole of friends, was taken On the motion to recommit and

General Ez.eta has sen.t a personal ohal- who keenly sympathize with her in her it was defited by a strict Ilarty \Wte-
I t Pdt:B 11 f G t 1 yeas 19, n 29. ~enge o. reSl en al'rl as 0 ua ema a. embarrassment. No cause is' assi~ned for The read' n~ Q.f the btn by puraJ.,"1'aphs

Gerommo Pou says that ~onduraswill his strange conduct. for amendment was begun, 1;,lie)irst.liChed-
take no active part, while NICaragua and ule being that as to cnemll!als, olls and
Oosta Rioa are privately friends of Salva- .. • • paints. No quorum being present the Sen·

!Lte adjourned. . ..
:lor. Re~olution iri the Argentine Republic. HousE.-'l'he House went into commit-

.. • - tee of the whole for fUl'ther consideration
Dispatches recoivod at London last of the SenateaIllenaments to tho sunury

~unday indicate that a revolution has been civil appropriatic<n bilL
, 1 The recommendations 'of the committeemauA'urated in the Argentine Repub io. Dn appropriations werO ngl'ecd to without
Reports which were rather meagre at that much fl'iction, the bono Of contention, the
date, are to the following effeot: Slenate irrigation amendment,beinp; passed

Eal'Iy on SatUrday the artillery at Bue. )ver until other matters were disposed of.
Without disposing of all thallomendments

nos Ayres, joined by some oivlllans, took the committee rose and the House ad-
the first steps to ovc;rtbrow the A'overn- lourned.
ment. The troops and the pohoe parleyed.
Firing was opened st Palermo and sOon
extended to the Plaza Ill. Valla. The in
fantry and artil161'y kept up a heavy flring
t111 morning.

The polioe fired atand dispersed a crowd
around the government house but the peo·
pIe kept firing from the house. A de
termined group of forty men stood plucki
ly to their arms in fl'ont of the gov.ernment
\touse, while the roar of the artillery and
the roll of the musketry oatne nearer. and
nearer.

In the afternoon the revolutionary p;ov
ernment issued its first deeree. I. This or~

dered the mobilization ot the national
gual'd and appointed Nioolas Manalez
chief of podce. ~" _ • ~_,...
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For Reciprocity.

The action of the Minnesota Repub.
licans in convention in indorsing the Blaine
reciprooity proposition is aeoented ail hfgh
ly significant andas'improving the chanoes
of the adoption of the Pieroe amendment
or some simliar amendI:ient to the tariff
bill. Mr. Blaine, it will be remembered,
pressed his proposition upon the ways.and
means committee of tho Hous&distinotly
on the score of the great benefits that the
farmers of this country would derive from
its adoption. But nevertheless, it was the
representatives from the great agrloul·
tural States of the Northwest who de
feated the proposition in the oommittee
and forced the MoKinley bill through the
House in the shape so objectionable to Mr•
Blaine. Now, however, when Mr. Blaine
appeals directly to the people of the North
west they respond In his favor and this,
there can be little dOUbt, will foroe their
representatives in Congress here to accept
at least some sort of compromise on the
subject. The friends of Mr. Blaine olaim
that this is but the first return from his
appeal to the people and. that before tbe
Senate is called upon te vote on tbe Me-
Kinley bill the situation will be so changed
that a measure so prepared as to make
reoiprocity with our neigbbors to the sonth
possible under the conditions suggested by
him, will be put up. Another confident
assertion made is that Mr. Gear, of Iowa,
the man whose infiuence put lree sUl'{ar
through the House,has seen new light and
is not now opposed to terms that will unite
the party for the ooming oampaign.

Eight Hours for Miners.
PITTSBURG, Pa., July 26.-The na

tional executive board of the United Mine
Workers has fixed April 1, 1891, as the
date when the present system of 'mininA',
is to cease and an eight-hour movement is
to be instituted.

The order says that this agitation has
become necessary in the mining craft, as
the long deprIVation of sunligh't and /\,ood
air is tending to the weakening und decay
of thousands and their children; that the
I!'ederation of Labor named tbem to be the
next to inaugurate the move and. they
hereby inform the Knights of Labor also
that they will be ready to accept the sup
port of that organization as offered at the
general assembly at Atlanta to the trade
that was next designated by the Federa
tion of Labor to make the move, Miners
everywhere are asked to make no contract
that will interfere with the movement, as
an eight hour da3' will not only benefit the
miners, but the mine owners as well l as it
will,tend to prevent the frequent lapses
in work, and tend to a steady output
rather than by fits and starts as is the
rule now.--------------

--------

A Cyclone in Massachusetts.
LAwRENOE, MaM., JUly 26.-A cy

nlone, the 11rst1>f any considel'able import
ance within mlimol'y in New England, and
one equalinK in destruotive power those
frequently l'eported Crom Western com,
munities, visited the suburb of South
Lawrence this mOrning and in fifteen mino

utes had killed eight people, seriouslY
wounded from fifteen to twenty, slightly
injured at least twenty more, outa swathe
through a thickly populated section 200
feet wide and a mUe long, l'endel'ed many
people homeless, destroyed or gl'eatly
jlamaK(ld soma 75 to 100 buildings, mostly
dwelling houses, leveled a beautiful
lIqunre Of over 1i00 trees and entailed a
llroperty loss now estimated at $100,000,811
Ol wb1ch is uninsured against damage by
w!ncl anilltorm.

Our Friends In Brazil•

A. De Barros, a oitizen of Brazil
who has recently been traveling through
the' northern part of th\,' country, says
that he was much impressed with the
ohang-e of feeling of the people of Brazil.
The marked change of government was
universally popular and there was a marl(:
ed advanoe in business prosperity. One
result was the great interest of Brazilians
in the people of the United States. 1"01'
merly the. trend of Br/lzilian oommerce
was all in the direction of England and
the oontinent, Republican feeling and
the Pan-American congress, ooupled with
Portugal's trouble with England, made
Brazilians anxious to buy American goods.
Merchants and buyel's alike showed this
disposition towards this country.

Mr. De Barros said he was amazed to
find the deptq of the pro-Amerioan senti
ment. The merchants there desired
reciprocity. The problem to be solved
was the question of price, the terms of
whioh include transportation. The,prioe
must be lower. In the element of price
there were many elements besides the
actual oosL. By reoiprocity Brazil's ca
paoity to buy would be increased and the
United States was the only oountry whioh
could give this inoreased power of pur·
ohase to Brazil. The United States are
oonsumers of her rubber and ooffee. Free
trade with the trnited States would not be
possible beoause Brazil depends on hel'
oustom house for her r9venue. But she
could g-Ive reduotions in duties in return
for free sugar glven by the United States.
Enormous ~ains would result :trom mutual
concessions.

The steps already taken for bankinA'
facilities are most important. At present
the oapital of Europe entel's into our trade
and operates aA'ainst Amlll'icau goods.
Better transportation faoilities sbould be
had, but most important of all Is reciproc
ity. Manufacturers of ootton, steel,
leather, wood, iron, and farmers by the
sale of breadstUffs would be benefited.

Then the present temper of the Brazil
ians because of the feeling aA'ainst Eng
land affords B wonderful opportunity to
this oountry. The throwing ot this ~eat

market away will be bittel'ly repented,
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THE COMING GUN,

..'
An Illicit Still Captured.

The rev'enue deplLrtment has reo
oeived information of the capture and de
struction of the two largestand most com
plete illioit distilleries ever set up in the
mountains of West Virginia. One of them
was found by Col. Bob Saunders, deputy
colleotor,at the headwaters of Little Blue
stone iu Wbite Oak Mountains, Summers
County. The still had a oapaoity of sixty.
five gallons with a complete and costly
outfit. A large amount of "moonshine"
whiskey was oaptured there, but the
moonshiners all made their escape. The
other was found by Deputy Collector
Starke. after an all-night forced march on
top of Allegheny Mountains, in Randolph
County. The still was in the center of the
dense hemlock undel'A'rowth. This was
the first outfit oaptured by government of
ficials. The still had a callBcity of eighty.
five gallons, and when- found was running
a fine stream of rye whisky. The opera·
tors had just disappeared when the armed
posse oame up. The outfit was the best
that could be purchased. A big stock of
rye and cornmeal was also captured, to
gether with several barrels of Whisky.
The Whole affair was destroyed by the of·
fioers. Not one of the gang was captured.
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A Drop of M, Giffard's Liquid Does
the Business.

- St. Etienne, neal' Lyons, is the
Frenoh Springfield. Here are tried and
experimented upon all inventions relating
to the armament of the Freuch troops, and
designed to work for French defense
what the first installment of Spl'ingfield
guns did for the preservation of the Union.
There,is a ~overnment manufactory of
small arms bel'e, as well as many private
manufactol'ies of sporting- guns. The
Chamber of Commerce recently granted
to M. Paul Giffard, the inventor of a new
gun, a prize of $2,000 and a gold medal,
and trials of the new weapon are about to
be made in Paris under the direction of
the inspdctors. The Giffard gun uses
neither fulminate nor gunpowder, not
even the oo-called "smokeless gunpowder"
so much talked about, These are replaced
by a single drop of volatile liquid, which
falling into a olosed ohannel behind the
proJeotile, develops by vaporizing a Sl'eat
pressure and thus ~ives impetus to the
projeotile. '1'he fiuid is a li(IUi11ed gas, in
olosed in a steel cal'trid~e provided with
an eSCap\llg valve l'egulated with a mova
ble screw. By pressing on the hammer
the valve is opened and the shot dis
charged.

The oartridA'e contains one hundred
'grammes of the liquid. One·third of a
gl'amme is sufllciont charge for one shot
in an ordinary huntin~ gun like the one
presented by M. Giffard to the Chamber
of Commeroe of St. Etienno. The same
oartridge is good, therefore for BOO shots.
After every shot a new bullet is intro·
duced, but it is certain that a repeating
mechanism will soon be added by whioh
the supply of bullets will be oontinuous.
There is no fear of overheating the gun,
for the shooting' l'athor ooois itl the oon
densation of the gas absorbing' the caloric,
just as the ammonia in the ice making
maohine. MOl'eover the liquified gas does
not evaporizB instantaneously, but ex
pands gradually, so that the projectile ac
quires its ~reatesti veloeity only at the
moment of leaving the mouth of the
weapon. Conseq\ll;lJ1tly thel'o is nothin~

to fear from violent and Budden pressure
upon the sides of the gun, aud thus the
projectile force can bo used te its maxi
mum.

The detonation is something like that of
the uncorking of a ohampagne bottle-a
sharp, short pop, and nothing more. Of
oourse there is no smoke and no fouling of
the gun. The liquid by Its volatilization
gives out no dlsalireeable od(lr like that ot
the smokelclls llowder of the Austrian
army, whioh asphyxiated some of the sol·
diers durIng the 'trials in rapid firing.

Such is a rough sketch of the new gun,
Its real value will soon be determined by
the trials ordered by the Frenoh govern·
ment.

."j

Tried to Kill the President.

NEW YORK, July 28.--A speoial to
th(.\ Heralil from Guatemala, via La Lib-

I ertad, says: "An attempt was made Sun.
dny night to assassinate President Bar.
rillas of Guatemala by a native Indian
who was found conoealed in Barrillas'
bed room armed with "B machete and a
revolver. •

The President was with a number of
guests in his pal'lor when he was rushed
upon by the Indian whose name is Xach
ing Tubasq. With his long knife or m/Jr

ohete the Indian attempted to out Bar
rillas te the ground. '1'he president eluded
the blow, drtlw his revolver, kept the man
at bay and shouted for his aides·dEl,camp.
Three rushed in and seized and disarmed
the Indian, who was marohed off to.prison
and placed in soHtnt,.v oonfInement.

The Indian oonfessed that he had beer..
employed by the conservatives to do th&
deed. He gave the name of Antonio Val·
enzula, Dr. Pedro Molino Flore and Jose
Diaz Duran, a lawyer, as the principals in
the affair, with whom he treated. He said
Duran had sworn to take the lifa of Bar.
rillas because the lllottel' had exiled Duran's
brother and had ruined him.

The oa.hinet meeting to ,day was a stermy
one and Barl'lllM has not yet signified
whether he will abandon ihe Salvadol.'
campaign or not.

The dissatlsfatltion' among the troops
continues I!,ud thav have not yet been .aid,
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'The bakers of Chicago have secured
• reduction of hours from twelve to ten.

Robert Bonner's filly, Sunol, trotted
• half mile at Detroit last week in 1.02U.

The Secretary of the Treasury is
buying a large amount of government
bonds at a premium. •

Robert Laird Collier, the noted
Unitarian tlreacher, died last Sunday
morning of paralysis.

A band of counterfeiters has just
been broken up in Indian Territory. They
made a good counterfeit and were doing a
rushing business.

Patents have been issued to the
Union P/loifio Railroad Company under
the direotion of the Secretary of the In
terior amounting to 486,672 acres.

A sea captain' who died recently or
dered his body to be burned and the ashes
vlaoed in an Ul'n whioh 'Ihould be thrown
into the sea. His ordel's have been exe·
cuted.

Mr. Riggs and Mr. Reitlinger,
Amerioans, have been oreated Knights of
the Legion of Honol' of France, for ser
'Vices to French'trade, but more especially
for work they did in,oonnection with the
Frenoh exposition last year.

The Seoretary or' State has called
upon the United States Minister to Gua
temala for a report in regard to the alleged
detention of the steamship Colima at a
Guatemalan port, and the seizure of the
arms and ammunition which f:»rmed part
of her oargo.

The Russian minister ()f the inter
ior has ordered the local authorities to
prevent foreign missionaries from carry
in~ their religious propagaI1da among the
Jews, to the detriment of the exclusive
right of conversion exercised by the or
thodox ohurch.

Mr. Chap,lin, the English mmister
of agrioulture, delivering an address at
Lincoln agricnltural hall, said tlll~t the
recent rise in the prices of agricultural
products was due to the advance in the
price of silver, consequent on the passaKe
of the silver blll by the United States
Congress.

Orops throughout France, except in
tbe seotion east of the Uhone, have been
destroyed by inces!:lant rains. Offioial re
ports from the great wheat district of La
Blanohe IItate that the crop is rottinR' The
lOllsell are cstimnwd at llOO,()(lO,QOO 1rancs.
Dealers in grain disoount the scarcity and
the price of bread is rising.

A tel'riflo thunder storm is reported
trom Jacltson Valley, Nevada. Rocks
were upheavcd nnll thrown onc hundred
feet in the air, tl'ee8 torn up and ground
\'Cnt ten feet deop. Two Piute Indians
and several animals ara reported idlled.
Tho thunder cloud was about an aore in
area.

A ba nd of Al'nauts recently made a
night attack upon the Montenegro villaf'e
of. Rogmore, surprising tho inhabitants,
many of whom were murdered. The -Ax
nauts plundered the village and then left.
Afterward the band was attacked by
Turkish troops, and in the fight whioh en
lIued, sixty Amauts were killed ann many
others were wounded.

A revolution of a very sel'ious ::har
act~r bas broken out in Buenos Ayrtljl, the
capital of the Al'{entine Republic. A large
number of soldiers and sailors bave joined
tho insurgents, and some sanR'uinary bat
tles were fought in the streets. The final

.... outcome is uncertain: The occasion. for
'the outbreak lies in the financial depres·
Ilion, said to be due to blunders of the gov
ernment.

. The Supreme Oourt of Montana has
deci<led the Australian ballot law manda
tory and not directory in its charaoter.
Tbe oase grew out Of a suit for a justice
omce, in which one of the oandidates who
received a majority of the votes, and who
was ~iven the offioe, had failed to notify
the county olerk of his oandidacy within
tho time fixed by law. The decision iSl'e
garded as of great importance.

Charles Johnson, an eulploye of
O'Bnen & Dorley's circus, was severely
bitten and clawed by a lion belongin~ to
the menagerie while. at St. Joe Johnson
was~drunk and, to exhibit hi~ prowess to
some ladiell, entered the animal's oage and
began. beating it. The lion knooked him
to the fioor of th\ cage and was rapidly
clawing the life out of him when some of
the otheremployes interfered and dl'ap;ged
him out Of the cage,

Arrang-ements are now being made
to pipe natural gas from the Indiana
fields just north of Indianapolis to Chi·
cago by the Widener-Eikins syndioate of
Philadelphia ca))italists, and contracts are
alrel\dy made for seventy miles of pipe.
About 800 miles of pipe are to be used, as
a double Une of piping is to be oonstructed.
'Mr;Dixey, natural gas baron of Indiana,
says it'is a perfectly feasible plan to pipe
nat.ural gas from the indiana fields to New
York, and it may be done some day.

i fire at Wallace, in Coour d'Alene,
laahO, almost annihilated the town., The
total lou is $!l~,OOO. On this there is only
m 000 in$uran~ The fire started at 8
o'oiook in the Center Hotel, and in two
hours eYeryth!ng was p;one. The supply
of water in the reservoir gave out after
ten minutes' work by the fit'emen, and the
town was left at the mero.y of the flames.
The burnt distriot oo\"ers about eight.
blook., the fire even reached upon the stir
roundlnR hills and conlluming a part of the
~ellla'IlCtJpo~tion oltha town,
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A. A. MERMOD'.
Notary Pp.blic.-Abstraots Furni8l;1e~.

.. ;-

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS$2,OO,OOO~
.. ..

E. C. SHIELDS,
Land Attorney.-Titles ;Ex'~mined.

OFFIOER/l;-S. M. Fol,aom, President,;.John A. Lee, Vioe ]?refiidentj B.S, Be"ttie,
Cashier. . . . • S Ot E D B 1

DIREO'l:ORs:-John A. Lee, S. M. Folsom, J. A. WIlhams~lD, M. '. 01.'01 . . u·
look, A. M. Blackwell, O. g. Dane, J. E. Samt, M. M.:andel • .

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.,
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Gold dust purchased and advanoes made on shiptnentEl of'cattle, gold and.sil·
ver bullion, ores, etc. SU'Perior facilities for m~lti~g c~ll~otions on nccesslbla
points at par for oustomers. Exohan~eon the' PflDOlpal CItIes of Europe for ,aale.

1

I ' .. t •

W. L'. HtlOHEB.

Fine Watcb RepairIng and Diamond Setting.
MaDufllctllrel' of FlllgreeJewelry.

WA"tOH INSPEOTOR FOR A. T. &. S. F. R. R.

ORDERS.BVMAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.
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W. S. GRAY.

:So F. DANIiL.

.. it.--,_..-'

, \."1 ".~

Insuran~e. ·~g~rat,,.
:nOSwEt:L; NfM::.',.. ,,:~ ~:~

•. ,I,' '.

MENDENHALL
& CARRE-r.T.,

. i.

J. H. MO~~ISO'N,

REALE'STATE
."

. Will buy and sell' lQnd;ten'tlil)'i:t~H
and collect rentS. . .'~: l'

rn~estmellisJi1ada and tat~i '~aja" tor
nOll-reaidentli, . '

W.F. SLAOK.

--CO TO--

nOSWELLj N, M.

.J'. A. GILMORE.

J8RB8N &BLAGKW00B1S

~E}(AfuEt @ d>A~OO}(, $

Custom Work Solicited.

" Toilet Articles,

----FARMING LANDS A SPECIALTY.---

A.a-ents for Pecos Valley Larads~

EDDY, NEW MEXICO,

Fine Steel Work ASlJecialty.

PRESORIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED,

DAVIS & SLACK,

Blaoksmiths and Wheelwrights,

QEO. T. DAVIS.

Next 'rerrn Operas SepteD:lber 1, i8.90.

Agrioultural Colle~e of New Mexioo,
LAS CRUCES, N. M.

Tuition in College DepaFtment-;-Free. In Preparatory $5.00 per ~rm. .i5.00
perrear. •College well Eq~lpped wI~h Strong Faculty. Chemical, Philosophical
and Botamcal Apparatus WIth l'ranslts, Levels and a Good Library. Catalo,:;tu&
Containing-Full Information, on Application.

HIRAM HADLEY, President.
, ,

Drugs Stationery LlVE~Y~
. ' FEED AND SALE

STABLE.

,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.

Esti71wtes aniL Plans fU7'1z;isheil on all, 7cind-s of wOl'lc 0711 shQrt notice.

J.B.TRo'I".l'F.R.

.TROTTER &DANIEL,
BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

G. T. PARKER.

HOTEL AND HEALTH RESORT, .
Thoroughly_ remodeled, refurnished and enlarged, offers to the traveling public

and Health Seekers superior accommodations and comforts. Yege. . .
tables, Fruits and Milk, from our own farm. .'

WEXCELLENT STABLING.

WHELAN & CO., Proprietors.

* SWCLBS &M.ERffi0B '*
j

Real Es~a~e ..aI)d Il)suraI)ce Bro:ker~.

PA~KER & G~AY,

.Harness And Saddle Manufacturers.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

Ma7ee the best Stock, SadilZe in the Southwest anit Gua7'a7'£tee them.
, We solicit a711 inspeotion ofOlf,7' Stoc70 anil Prices.

Ros"SNell, N e"W' Mexico.

J. CAbtl'DELL.

New Mexico.

L. M. LONG.

1'. O. RoiIwell.
N. M. Range.
Rio Hondo•..

OthOr brands..B

W. H. LUM:QLEY,

Brand,Z E D left
shoalder, lIlde andhip.

Rangel. ArrO~1Io8oco,
north Side Capitan
mountains.

P.O.l Ft. Stanton,
New Mexico.

Roswell, N. 11"

MAIN ST., ROSWELL, N. 11.

Shop on MaIn Street.

We are now prepared to furniah

WOVEN WIRE FENCE,

SURVEYORS,

MILNE & BUI:lH LAN!) AN.!> GA'l"l'LE CO.
. Postoffice, Roa

well, Lincoln
county, N. M.
Ran~e. on the

Pecos and Ber
rendo I iVI!.l's.

Main orand. d
HOrtle bran

same as cow on
leftthlgh.

'LEA OATTLE COM.PANY.
J. C. LEA, Man
ngm-.w. M. Atkin
son, Range Fore
man.

P. O. Roswell,
LincolI1 countt,
N. M. Range on
th{j Hondo,
North SpriiJg {i;

l Pecoarivers,nnd
_ . on.,the Aqua

. AIIU.l, BlacKwa-
ter and. Bllen Ranches all in Lincoln county.

Earmarks, crop ntid~pm left, split right. •
Drnnd llil in cut on left aide, but sometimes on

right side. Ear lnnrk8 sometimes reversed.
.ADDI'rIONAL lliiANnEll.

ElIlde, and also aome On sid{j iuid hip. Vi sIde,
JB 011 hip or loin. LEA Oiiside~orshonlder,
side and hip •. CtoM on side and hili. And.var
ious other old brends and tnarks,

Horne Brnnd:. Same as cow On lert ahCilllder
ntid left hip or t.higll.

Part; branded ollJr on la1'tshow.der.

Roswell,

WM. B. MAT.rHEWS,

"AND CHILDREN

A Specialty,
Hna located in', this city, and offers his

services to ,the people of Roswell
nnd vicinity.

OMce at Zimmerman's Drug StoreJ

DR. T. A. MoKINNEY,
(Formorlr of Las Veges,)

Physician & Surgeon.

Obstetrios &Diseases of Women

CiYil Engineers and Arobiteots.

A. H. WmcTSTONlC.

~~LINGeLN HeTEl1~:',
(OppOSite Court House,) •

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO•.
G. W. & J. A. DbNALDSON, •.

Beautiful Gardena and Surroundin~s;old Shade Trees,Mountain air and Scenery.
Striotly First-Class .

That will turn anything from a rabbit
to a co\v at REASONABLE PRIOES.

Examine our fence and get
our terms.

Clothing oleaned and repaired neatly
and cheaply.

Roswen, N. .M.

ROSWELL, N. M.

-DlC,Uolrn IN-

ROSWELL, N. 11,

Roswell. N. M.

Attorney at. Law,..

lIAIN ST.. ROSWELL, N. M.

Physician and Surgeon.

M. WHITEMAN,

Attorney, Solicitor & Counselor at Law,

TEXAS HOUSE,
Mrs, Wm, Fonntaln, Proprietress.

All sizes of Photos talten. 'Vitl\vs of
)farms, Ranches, Eto., a specialty• .!

E1nl!1rg.e.tt.le.·.ntS.ID.ade to.a.n.Y.. s.iz.e
l lthGrIhomIde or Crayon.

All Work Cuaranteecf.

L

HODSOLL'S

Photographio $. Art $ Gallery

OFFIOlli:-Gnrret's Ranch, Head of theNorthem
Canal of the Pecos Irrllmtion and InvBl1tmsnt C.Q.
Postofficeaddress( UPSON &GARltETT,

BOSWELll, N. M.

UPSON & GARRETT,
Land Agents and.Conveyanoers,.. .

ROSWELlJ,N. M,""v;"
•

Ceneral- Merchandise,

M. A. UPB0lJ:.. P. F. GAllBJ:'r'r,
Surveyor & J:'Iotary Pnblio. Real Estate DeaIeJ:•.

Board and Lod~in~a/ tBasonable Rates

Complete Maps and Abstracts of all land's enl:
bmced lD the Pecoe Valley. Lands bought, solo
lOldlocated for llettlers.

Vee Wah Lee Laut:ldry,
JOE YUNC, Proprietor.

All kinds of laundry work done in a first
olass mBI;mer.

L. M. LONG,
Civil Engineer, Land Snrveyor &NotarJ PublIc,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Plans sJ)l!cificnUons and estimatell of all Me

ehanl~ work carefullr mode. Completeabstrnct
of title to all the lands on the Rio Hondo and
Pecos.

ROSWELL, N. 11. One of the editors of lIMnlthOWIl &; Con'\T!li'S Di._____-=__________ gost. Author of "Matthew8' Guide,"lI1at
thews' Forms of Pleading," etc••

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Late Aeststant; Chief of the Pre-emptionDIvllllon

and Examiner of Mineral Contests in the
General Land Office.

Will pmctice before the U. 8. tiupreme Court,
tlie Courtof Claims, all the Departments,

and Committees of Congrees.
Contested and Ex-parlo Casell under tho

Fre-empUon, Homestead, Townsite,
Timber Culture and llI1neral

Laws A SpeeiaUy.

Walter E. Sparks, OMce3J AtlanUc Bnlldlng, 930,P Stree~ Wash·
Real Estate & Insurance IngtoD, D, C,

Makes investments, looks nfter.prol!Orty of nDlmENOXlI.
non-residents nays taxes makeS collectioilsand Hon. N. C. McFar1an!l.. Ex Commoooner Gon. -FOR--

t 'tiM"' Loild Office. Hon. S. m.. Stocksla!mr Comm~
promp rllDll ces. lIloner Gen'L Land Office. Hon. Binger Her-

ROSWELL, N.lI. mann, Oregon. Hon. Thos. M. Bowen, U. S. G d ""C-XT· L. .
Benat<Jrt..COlomdo. Hon. Isaac S. Stroble, of OO:Vll 1neS, 1quors and., C1·rf'ars•
lows. .l1on. T. d. Anderson, Associate JuBttce So

Supreme Court UtahTerritorr. TheRegistersof 1-=================================·the U. S. District Land OffiOOll throug!!out the I'
Land States and Territories. The U. S. Senators
and Representatives in Congress from Virginil\o
Hon. Rob't. W. Hughes, U.I:l.Districtdud~E.
District of Virginia. Hon. John Paul, U. S. Dis
trict Judge Western District of Virgiriia.

LUCIUS DILLS,

E. R. SKIPWITB,

F. W~IAMS,
Attorney at Law,

ROSWELL, N. M.
Will practice in all the courts of the Territory

and before the UnIted StatoaLnnl,1 Office...

G. A. RICHARDSON, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROSWELL, N. M.

Wlll pmctice in 011 the courle of the Territory
and in the United States Land Office.

J. A. ERWIN,

ROSWELL, N. 111.
1"

Willllmct[ce in all the courte of the Territory.
Office fu Rel:ister office building.

FACTS ABOUT NEW MEXICO.

Announeemcnt.
Believing I can llubllOrve the interest; of Chaves

County, for the offieo of Assessor, I Tespectfullr
nnnounce myaelf UH a candidate bilfore the People
at the ensuing Novembor election. 'U L

L • .lU. ONG.-------

Announcement,
We are authorized nnd requested to nnnoance

F. P. (Neighbor) Gayle us an INDEl'.&NDENT
candidato bC£ore the PeonJe at the coming No
vember election for the office of Probate Clork.

A Growing Territory tbnt wIll Soon De a
• state-Frults Bnd Railroad••

Denver Republican: W. H. H. Llew
ellyn. live stock agent for tha Santa Fe
at Lns Cruces, N. Mo, was saan yester
day by a report.er for the RepUblican,
and he was bubblin~ over with en·
tbusiasm for New Mexico.. "Talk about
your California fruit," he said, "we have
fuler fruilt down where I come from than
you can find anywhere in the world.
Our mines are yielding immense quanti.
ties of silver and copper every year.
Last year the output amounted to $4,
GOO,OOO. We have about 1,500 ml1es of
railroad in the territory, and several neW
ones are being built as fast as the work

• oan be done."
"One new line isbeingbuilt which is to

rum from ·Pecos station', on the Texas
Pacific, into New Mexico to a place called
Eddy. It is to be standard-gaug£' road

•and will be completed by November 1.
'rhe totallenRth of the road will be 160
miles fifteen miles of which is already
built. The name of the road is the
1'ecos Valley railroad, and Mr. Hager.

• man, of Colorado ~pringsj is at the head
of it. The other new line is un extension
-of the Santa Fe from Los Cerrillos to a
big mining camp called San Pedro. New
Mexico will surely be admitted as a state
the at next session of Congress."

~UDlIYuml

It isn't generally known what onr
,beautiful system of protection has done
fonhe ohambermaidsof the land. nWhen
I caine to this country, whatwasaoham-

.bermaid paid? Foul' dollars a monthJ
:and calico costing 25 cents a yard anC1

"silk dresses $2,50 a yard. Now look at
her going up Fifth avenue. You can't
tell her from a millionaire's wife. A
lady'slnd glove.s used to c" her $2. OJ:
$2.50 a pairj and they'd omy cover her
hands. Now she can get kid gloves that
come to her armpits for 99 cents. And
she gets $16, a month and two after
noons a week out and every other Sun
day night, and she sees her company in
the tront basement."-Albuquerque
Democrat.

Oh Fie, Fie, Bro. Albright, ain't you
ashamed of yourself. How do yoU
know SO JXl,uoh about. chambermaids,
)'00 will be talking of hose .next we
suppose.

HeM Them l\OW'.

Our White Oaks frieliClsstill hug the
delusion that Linooln will be made the
beadqusrwlB of the now judioial distriot.
Nb~ if tho Las CruOl?s ring control, a~d
our observation durIng several years lD
this Tertitory ia, that they come pretty
near doing it.~SaD Marcial Reporter.

Whitt a tempest in a tea potl How
oUI' weak Idndrea compeditors do howll
They have DO chance at all against Ros
well, thaPride of the Pecos, and cOnse
quently hlde their jealously nod enoy
by ill .directed .attempts. to stIgmatize
nil nffotts in her behalf ltB ring and
boodle movements. Navel' mind .Re·
1'01'1.01', we ltuow you tnlJUl1 well, and wo
apply the old ndnga "take 11. Dutchman
for What hE' means not ~'hnt he says.I'._-

'Maj. (flffrt'j', thI(1.WN·k 1~l'\tA OMIt at
the luh'rpll't!'r fl11' thi' u:.l1'ing hEI re·
MiVNllaot w('dr • 'fhc' M:Jj'lr i8 ilh~'thing
1t111: f~f\hf'Htt-' in hi31n!lf:an~~"(;, .

Sl~nal Service. United States Army.
METEOROLOCICAL RECORD.

WEEK ENDING AUGUS'l' 2,1890.
PLAOE OF OnSERVATION: Gnrrett's Ranch, five

mile!! oust of Roswell, N. M. -Latitude 83 de
grees 2-1. min.-LonGitude 104 degrees U min.

i . TEMPEBATUUE.
I ----------------------------------------

DA·l'E.1 EX1'OSED I SELF-ROISTERING
I TImR:dOME·CER. ITImR:dOMETERS.
!·-----,------j------·I·MAii::iMiNi::j-----·
18 A. lIL

I
18 1'. M.,nmAN.IMUM. !MUM. IRANGE

I~-~--:--I--,--'--
271 841 83'1 83.51 83\ 601 23
281 811 s.~, 83.0 801 651 21
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Lowest Temnerature,60.
Total Preci!,itution, .0.
Froat, O.
Mean TempemtnrEl, twice dally, SM.
Maximum ancl Minimum~.72.2.

!U. A. UPSON,
Voluntary Observer.

!!_!!!!!!,!"~===!!'.!!!!!!!!MWU!!!..!!!!,!!~!,!!!==~........ -

AnnouJlcement.
I hereby nnnounce myself us a candidnte befflre

tIm People of Chllvo.~ Conntr. at the ensuing
November election, for the office of Probate
Clerk. SOOTT TnUXTON.
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ClIAs. WILBON.

Co.,,

W. H. COSGBOV.

&

N e"W' Mexic,o.

NeW-Mexico.

J. J. SANDlI:BS.

J. S. LlI:A.

--Dealers In--

"'.*--DEALERS IN-'-*.*

Robertsoll

Roswell, New Mexico,
•

The Elete Resort of Roswell.

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

.PRIV.ATE CkUB ROOMS IN CONNEOTION•

WINES,~LIQUORS, OIGARS.

1\- O'Neil~ ProprietoL\

1\1.

CALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES•

.
Pecos Valley Meroantile Co.,

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,

A.

CA.PI'tAL PAID' IN, "50,000.

,~'ltral1sa~tn'AGeneral 13anlt,illg ·Buslnes.s..~
INTEREST ],JAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

ESTIMATES MADE ON

MECHANICAL WORK.
We have now.on hand a good line of home made

Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands, Desks and
Cupboards. Call and see for yourself.

Ros'W"ell,

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

OFFICERS: ..•
S. M. FOLSOM, President; NA'1JHAN JAFFA, .Vico.Pre"idailtj E. A.rdAHOo~;·:(1~~&ie~,

. . nIR-ECl!l'Ons: . ...• • .

,S. M. Fols.om, Nathan Jaffa, Wm. Ro~ertfG. AZ.R!chardsoil,J .T6hn W; 'Poe, Fr~nk
• Lesnet/j•. E. A. Oahoon.· . •

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
Maill Street, Rosw-ell, N. M.

QDruggist alld CheITlist.~
POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDICINES.

*Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-8tum, Hair and Tooth Brushes, *
ToiZet ,lb·ticZes, PerfUJ711Je7'Y, Soaps, SponJ!es, anit an Tl'arieties of

DruJ!J!ists' SU7'ub'ies. Oigars. •
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use, Prescriptions CarefUlly Compounded.

J. S. WILLIAMSON.

Dealers ill

Generall\1erchaIldise :-
--: And Rallcll Supplies,

•

THE: \LVHITE : HOUSE.

~os'W"ell,

JENKINS & DAVInSON,

Brick l\1akers, Builders &
CONTRACTORS.

We will build you a house with first-class brick ch'eap~r
. than an adobe.,

JOlIN W. POll:,

Mrs.

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New. Mexico.

·~STANTON~ HOUSE,~'
"

TO BUY

~~.
~~

--AT--

IN THIS LINE .

GOODS!

, '.

,
\

---AND·---

~" ,I •

GARRETT >~ HiLL·,
Now Is' The Time CONTRACTO~~.~~D BUILDERS.

Plalls alld' Specifi'~~tio)ns.

DRESS

S E::I JV\ JV\ ER

Lawns,
Batistes,

Sateens,

E.verything 'FINE

AGTDAL

COST

,~ !'

-: '\, ~ ..., ·~"~::I. ,:--··~---·--·C··-·-.:T·;-··'C··~·"'-~·Z{:~'·~::~· ,"'" .,,,~.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

. Now is the time to 'subscribe•for th~
REGISTER. Send it to your friends in
the east and keep them posted about
the valley.-------

All who are in need of job printing
of any kind will do well to call on us for
prices before sendinF{ their work away.
Our prices are reasonable andWOl'kfirst-
class. '

The .REGIs~R is now, prepared to
do all kinds of Job work.

If you are. in. need of any job wOlik,
oall o~ us apd we will show'i~u samples
and give prloes. ~

Every bufiiiles8. .man in Roswell
should have ail ad. hi. the REGxs~n. It
ehows what kind ·of citizens' .ttie town
hilS, and will help your buaiJ;\ess.

-:-----:-:-......----'-'.~. ~

Allordets for job work by mail will
receive prompt a.ttention. Prices low and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Job Fdntlng•
Merchants and others are herebyre·

minded that the REGISTER itS prepared
to do their printing on short notice and
at ,rE~~soliable .rates. ,Much of the job
prmtmg nowgdl~goutof MWnshould
come to the R.EGI$TEn. .otllce.. There IS
no bet,ter. exct1SefOl'~aendi.ngoutoftown
for prmtmg thal1tMre IS fot sending
awaY' for groceries or clothing. Our
merchants should ciOn81der these things.

" ~. , \"" • r"*:;,".... ·

"

. ,

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

SPRING'HIVERLODGE, No.l6,K. ofP•
Meets the first and secoud Frldays of

anch month, at Castle Hall. Visiting
Knighta rsspectfnUyjnvited to attend.

E. H. BKIPWlTU, O. C.
W. J. SCOTT. K. of R. S.

• J

. :''' .....

• 0

,:.,~Special Facilities Offered on Mexican Business.~
. " ,

Oustomers are offered free of oharge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire
proofvault.· .

~
ROSWELL LODGE, A. F. &I A. M••

r.(eots on the first Saturday on or after
full moon. Visiti~ brethren are cordal-
11 invited. W. S, PnAGER, W. M.
FnANK H. LEA, Secretary.

....~iiiEfPason·NalIon~rBallk
't' ' '." . - r-

'OF 'TEXA.S.
Oapital, Surplus and Profit :$200,0.00.

Bnited States Depository~
Oollections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchan~e

bought and sold. General business transacted. . .

"'':i,~~::~E#~~;,.~:~ ·$.···.mFA
c
·,: ·oPRL:.AuG... E.·MR.·.·N···.ll.·.·.. CO'8r·~·.\.'·B····...:1\':.... ·'·N'.',."K''.' .·OFR·....··0·····S··W.·•·.·.··C'·L'·.·.'. ,L'.·......•

qomin'g "erYinter~ted in theQllest10l\Q!officers 2"'l. .I...D 7
for tho new coUnty, and as·the RJl:G~Sr;rJ:B believes "" -" .. .. , .. • -..,.. .. ... ., ... - '
in the "survival of t!lefittest," wegivei~ spo.ce,' " ~os"W'ell, N e'W" Mexico.
The editor rofrains, at this. timf;1, from e~terinB . ,
into a discussion as to t)lll melits or demerits of

, the candidates for sheriff, but we expect to )lave
something to say after awhile. for we beijeve itis
to the best intersst of our new and gloriouS
county to elect for its first officers the Peijt to be
had: _ '

CEDAR OA~O~, N. M" AUgJlst 1, 1890.
MB.lJ)DXTOB:-This cor~~pondent hasno means

of knowing_ how you stand towards candidates
for the different county officss at the coming
election, but, as may be pres\lD1ed, you Bre
publishing n pBperfor the people, and 'will not·
refuse to give space in your columns to the voice
of adherents of any candidate, so itis clothed
in IlPl!{uage which is respectful. I submit the
follo~lDg, . which I respectfully ask ,you to
publIsh: .

"P. F.Garrett has announced himsslf as a
candidate for ShAriff of Chaves county at the
coming election in November. He does ndt make. . I . his running contingent uponth.e action of an]'.

Pecos VaIIey Register. -:ailly ~senthalandAlmer:Whitlock ~~f~':tjy3~~~he may be pres\lD1ed anindepend-
left for Lmcoln Sunday, and took Mr. Letme ask what Mr. Garrett has ever done for

./ :ERWIN & FULLEN Proprietors . Na.than Jatt:a with them to ~usticat.e in Ohaves, (or Lincoln) county- which would en-
., . . , • the mountams and reoovel' hIS eye Sight, title him to assume that he is indispensible to

h · h b b . d 1 t 1 b the welfare of the new count;r. HiS adherenb!w lC as een Impare a e y .y will review the old hero-worship of some ten
opthmalia. years ogo, obout the brave killing of the "Kid,"

etc., deoos that were d~igned, Bnd BCts directeil,
-Billy Rosenthal and Almer Whit- by a stronger and better man. There was a time

lock, two of Lincoln's prominentoitizens, .when the people awoke to the relative merita of
. t f 1 f dIP. F. Garret to such an extent that they nomi-were m own or a coup e 0 ays ast nated Mr. Poe, 110 candidate for sheriff of Lin-

week. Billy was here to ride the coin county, at the expiration of Mr. Garrett's
Masonic 2nd degree goat and Whitlock 1!rst term, nnd elected him too by a large
canle as a supporter .and frl'end I'n the majority. Whose honest service will long beremembered WIth gratitude. Mr. Poe is not a
ordeal. candidate for office, but his name is brought

forward here, for two reasons-one to show the
-Mr. U. Ozanne returned from a trip reflected light from Poe to Garrett, the other to

to Roswell, Monday night last, and re- show the apPl?reciation Mr. Poe entertains for
Ports everythl'ng l'n that seotl'on movl'ng Garrett, his old time companion in official' duty,when he resolutely gives him the cold-shoulder
alonF{ in the line of progress. Mr.Ozanne and offers support to his antagonist, Campbell
is enthusiastic in desoription of the C. Fountain, who is a resident of only 2 or 8

t d't' d th f t rearsstandingjn the community, but who, bypresen con I Ion an e u ure pros, national intelligenCl!\ experience, courage and
}leots of the Pecos Valley country.- honesty, has secured me confidence and support
Leader. of a majority of our oitizens, as will be proven at

the polIs in November. Mr. Poe has shown his
-The Register and Reoeiver of the appreciation of the fitnoss of Campbell Fountain

land office rendered a deol
'sl'on last week for the position of sheriff by tendering to him hisvote, hls influence, and, as Mr. Fountain is a

in th'e case of McDowell Mintervs. Wm. poor man, who needs ~he office, (which Mr.
N. p.iper, timber o'ulture contest, I'n Garett does not) pecuniary assistance to prose-cute the campaign, and all this in opposition to
favor of Wm. N. Piper, but warn entry- his old ally. Is not this significant.
man'that m the future a full and strict Personlllly the author of this letter has no ani.
complianoe wl'th the law Will be requI'red mosity against Mr. Garrett, but simpl:\, believesthat he has received and assumed credit in the
of him. past that justly belongs to others, that he hll8

been over rated by his worshippers and that Mr.
-Pat F. Garrett, of Roswell, has an~ Fountain is the more fit man for the position of

nounoad himself as a candidate for sheriff. Garrett do~ not need the office-Foun
sheriff of the new county of Ohaves. Pat rJ:n~O;:sionci~ ~':cti~~~zens look forwarll.~.n
has a reoord as a peace offioer that will
do to run on and he Will probably be AllInnce Bnrbecue.
able to easily overcome any and all op- The Farmers Alliance of Roswell and
position in the nominating oonvention. Ohaves county, at a meeting at their hall
-Optic. last Saturday evening, decided to hold a

-A new park has recently been laid grand barbecue on Saturday,September
out near ROswell, and a stock compauy 6th, 1890. The place has not as yet been

-Luoius Dills has a card in this issue. will at onoe begin makinJr improvements chosen but it will be held in one of the
-Jaffa, Pra~er&00., are now living in thereon. One of tbe officers promised beautiful groves around Roswell.

their new home. to furnish the REGISTERa report of the The managers of the barbeoue and
meetin~, etc., but failed to do so, and the Roswell allianoe desire to extend to

-Oa~t. H. Mann, of Eddy, was a scribe will have to defer a write-up till everybody a cordial invitation to attend.
visitor 10 the metropolis this week. next week. There will be good publio speakers

ks h
. t present; in the forenoon the alliance

-WalterE.Spar , as been appom • -Every citizen of the Pecos valley will, by its representatives, occupy the
-od a notary publio by the governor. shoulcl.subsoribe for a large number of speakers platformt in the afternoon, all

--Ohoa. H. Sparks received the furni- the illustrated edition of the Lincoln publio parties ana platformers are in-
tura for his new house Tuesday, and is Independent. It is a A'reat advertise- vited, by their representatives, to address
now living at home. ment for this country, and Mr. Kibbee is the people. Oandidates for the various

sporing no money or labor to make It county offioes are espeoially invited to
--Mr. Gray, one of the citizens of complete. Send them to your friends be present and express their views on

Eddy, came up from that place to file on and relatives in the east. the questions of ourrent interest to
some Pecos valley land. Oh-Whelan & Co., proprietors of the aves county•

-The young people again enjoyed Lincoln Hotel, announce to the citizens The Roswell brass band will be in at-
themselves by a dance at the Hotel of the Peoos valley, through the columns tendance to enliven the occassion. A
Pauley, Friday evening lnst. of the REGISTER, that they have the dancing platform will be arranged for

-W, L.Hughes commenced the ereo- Dlost plensant and beautiful resort for the young people to enjoy themselves
"tion of a nel}t J"osic1'lnoO in tho south. health and }>leasure seekers, in the upon.
west part of town, Monday. mountains. ' Parties from the valley will Let all attend and have n good time,

seoure courteous attention.
-The editor has recovered from his -The party of ladies and gentlemen

<SpoIl of sickness and will once more do •-Hurrah for the railroadI Mr. Shields who have been rustioating in the
tl,1e Faber act on the REGISTER. informs us that the railroad from Pecos White mountains returned last week.

to Eddy has 20 miles of traok laid and They report having an excellent time
-Miss u,uise Richardson, of Pitts- 45 miles fully graded, and 100 teams at and certainly seem much improved from

burg, Pn., has been visiting her brother, work on 15 additional miles. The their trip. J. B. Trotter and A. H.
-G. A.. Richardson, the past weak. liberal and genial Eddyites are now Whetstone had the good luck to kill a

-Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dim. busy preparing for n good Xmas picnic blaok bear apiece, andJ. L. Zimmer-
mitt, of Spring Mound valley, on last with a ride on the cars for their ROswell man a panther. No photographar being

.Sun4ay morning, a 12 pound boy. friends. alonR' we are unnble to produoe a pioture
Th tw to th f b t

. h of their appearance upon catching sight
-Charley Perry arrested several - e 0 wns on e ar u ric of the "big game." We are very sorry,

parties from White Oaks last Sunday Pacos, RosweU and Eddy, are called by for we are sure it would be interesting.
evening for creating a disturbance. the euphonious and impressive titles of Ifyou wish to hear a "ood bear story

"Pride" and "Pearl" of the Pecos. Good ..
-Mr. and Mrs. lJ. L. Wells are keep- names for the twin towns of that lovely ask J~ B. to relate his experience.

ing house in the residence formerly 00- valley, and may they continue to the --We publish the announcement of
cupied by Mac. Minter and family. end of time deserving the universal favor three more candidates this week, L. M.

Alolldofvegetablescamedownfrom which the names suggest.-Amarillo Long, F. P. Gayle and Scott Truxton,
the mountains the first of the week and Northwest. • That is right gentlemen, come before the

d
' d f . . people, for they are the party. All of

were soon ISPOse 0 to our ettizens. -J. L.Zimmermanhnswrittenfriends these gentlemen are well known to the
The Democratic primaries for the bere that the report of his having sold ,,"oters of Ohaves count)t, and we believe

-election of delegates to the county con. out his business at Roswell is false, Bnd their merits will be dulr and justly
vention meets on Saturday of thili ·week. started by parties inimIcal to his suc- considered. The REGISTER 18 not a party

cess. Mr. Zimmerman is assured by paper for Oh e' ty d .
Mr. Paddleford and wife, of Look· The Optic that the statement was glad to see ;Jod :~: ;;h~nha--:: it:':

-out, were attending to land matters be· pUblished'simply as a. matter of news courage to present themselves to the
fore ·the Register and Reoeiver last and received from a. source considered people rather than slime themselves

..., wook. very good autbority.-Optic. . over With political spew, for the sake of
:Mr. Fred II. Peizt, 3 prominent aiti. H E G Sh' 'ld' •• th obtaining the nomination by a "stocked"·

2en of the lower valley, was 10 the city - on. .• Ie s IS agalO 10 e convention.
.the latter part of last week attending to the upper valley, looking after the in·
land office business. terest of the P. I. & I. companys wl..rk. The Grand. Lodge of K. of P. of New

• They are about to begin the construe- Mexico convenes in Silver Oity, Sept.
The first station on the new railroad tion of the dam and headgates in the 9th, and will continue in session several

'will be opened this week, and the road Hondo. Mr. Shields is a rustler, he davs. Arrangements are now being
Teady to receive passengers and freight spendsbis time, almost, in his buggy, made bv that city for the entertainment
'6aoh way. Bully for you. going like a will-'o·the-wisp, from one of the Knights Bnd their ladies.

Mrs. J. A. Kimzey returned Monday place to another in the interests of this
from a VIsit to her. parents in San great company.
Miguel' county. Her brother and two -J. W. Oarter, the Amarillo mer-
sisters accompanied her home. chant, has purchased the interest of Wm.

A Martin, both 10 the Roswell and Ama-
A drummer from Ibuquergue, re- riUo houses, and is now sole proprietor.

presenting Mandell Bro. & Co, dry goods The business will be oontinued as usual
'ilnd clothing, was selling goods to our and all parties indebt to or having ac
merchants the first of the week. counta against the old firm will please

Trotter & Daniel have seoured the oall and settle. An inventory of the
-contract for puilding the headgate for stook WIll be taken this week. See
the,upper canal. . They will at once notice in ailotb"er column.

• put a large force of men at work. -The REGISTER office was brightened
.n. F.' Barnett's brother, a. resident Tuesday last by the visit of Mrs. E. T.

··of the Indian ~erritory, is visiting in Stone of Roswell, Mrs. Leslie. Dow of
ROswell. He wnl remain some time in Seven Rivers ane) Miss Annie Woodward
the hope of his health being benefited. and Mrs. Nanny Rowb of Eddy. Their

Dr. Bearup was in town a. few (Jays unexpeoted presence brought the blush
,mnce. His headquarters are now at Ros- of shame to the ink begrimed counten
well, thouf.th he spends a portion of his ance ot the devil and the sticker, but
-time oli his Bonito ranch.-Liberty all the same we. were lIawfully" glad to
,Banner. ' see them and hope they will call again.

Mr. John DonaldEion and Wife, and --The convention managers are in a
-(1et>. Donaldson, started last week lor desperate fiury on acoount of their
thee mountaiu, where they will remain inability to drive the Farmers Alliance
~several months.' Gem:'ge Will look after like sheep into their fold. We are
the. intere'St of his fenoing machine reliably informed that. one convention

• while awa.y. boss agreed to deliver the Alliance to
......'lJheadvertisement of the Agricul- the control of the convention, but When

-tural College of New Mexico appears in he attempted it was sat down upon with
this issue. The next term opens Sept. squelching force. The Alliance is a

,. 1st. Ca.talogue and' full partiCUlars part olthe people, and can not be de
furnished oli a.pplication to PreSIdent livered at the polls, like cattle in the
Hh'l1tn. Hadley. pen.

G. O. McOarty, returnedbn Satur- . -wpen .. will that tnail line be in
da.y last troin Q trip to Ros\"tell. While Opero,tlon, oonnecting Amarillo with the
'theta, h& inveeted. in the oity real est$te. .distant but swift developinF{ Pecos cOUn·
:M1'. MoO&..... 1'.ttw a ca.'ttlemabf 8ctively en- try Ilt Roswa1l?A fiood of tra.v-el a.nd BU-l-1s ~i1d MUch CoWs.
A'At~ in .tbo 1)usiueaB, .!1pd Ms great commerce it would h~lp to throvr into
f~ jJl ~llll./ila. bu~nessoeiltl'e.- the lal?of our yOUJlR' Otty, and whIle we J. have for sale at \'ny farm· 3 and U
.Jd~ro_. '. ar~ rlO1pg well yet we cannot afford to 111l1ei:f southeast of Roawel1,from thirty

. '. . . .' ". '. thuilc lJA"htlv of the benefits of such It t0f?,ftybull calves, ready for service
-l1'blsSGoiiOn .of the country was line. The department is ev\dently not sprlDF{ 91. These are from Shorthorn

.favor~ v.ith. n good slow, so.nking .. ra.in inc}ined to attach the proper import~nce cows by Pedigreed Herefor(l bulls•.Also
Mondar,131gbt. It was one of the IIcotne to It, but oi:1ce established it could not sonie choice milch co\vs. These are ex
tc ata.yf kind, and continued. f.or about long remain fin unprofitable or expensive tr~ good c:attle and rwill Illal((l prices to
12 hours. It bna benefitted the country route. Must it be permitted to rMt sUit the tImes. AddresS.
n great deal,an,d the Pecos valley looks. thus ill abeyance indeflilit!3ly?.....Amll.riUo "'O~l'O w... JNo. W. POEl,
ver1 pretty In 11;4 ooat otgreen. Northwoit. i> r. Roswell, N. M. •

. SUBSC1UPTIQN HATES.
'One oopy. o.ne year : $8.00.
<One copy, 'SIX months, , 1.50.

Sllbscribersfailing to receive their vaper on
(f;ime' will oonfer a fnvor by promptly notifying
1.hi.s. office.

The Register invites correspondence from all
~Ullrterson live topics. Loca affairs and news
glven'the preference, Brevity, clearnes~ force
ond timeliness 6hould be kept In view. vorres
pondents h\lld responsible for their own state·
mllnts.· Use one aide of the sheet only, write
plainlr and send real name. The ,REGISTER can.
not be held responsible for the return of rejected
communications.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Standing advertisements $12 per column, per

m.onth; half column $8 per month. Ad. occupy
ing less than half column $1 per inch per month.
~nsient advertisementa $1.00 per inch, per

month in advauce, .
Loc~\ 10 cents per line per week.
Advertisementa contrac~d by the year nnrl or

.dered out before expiration of term will be
·charged at trancient rates and published until
paid.

All accounts are due and must be paid prompt
-. ly ~t the end of each month.
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MARE

MONEYI

CONSUMERS.

PENSIONS.

TO

THE: COMPANY PAYS THE F:REIOHTOn tll.h· common Acn_o IICW £I1lo1 wblmlor f12O.
WJU holst2;; toll_of lIock (~~I or Wnt.er llOO '"'each shUt lit II coot or 10 cenlST'cr ton. lebe.peot
noltttlnlol1cnrlb. IOJIl'Jtlll "~Iellld rt>1 Il
ble as Dll enl{ino. £tl I,('t e~llt. Iq \7roll~ht
Iron lind sloel. ('nil bJ I,nc'<lllllllvwhero.
'ilpecl"l "hllna for derr ekM.•'oul llOlalJl,
"tll. Fo~"t!r<lulars,. Tbo Whim (lo,.
lDllU1d ...... VurtlsSI.,Vell\·Cr. Colo.

"~~~~.~~'~~

W YOU WISH A COOD REVOLVEIt

P~~wro";E SMITH & WESSON'S
5U!~~~~:-:~·_~--~:;;,~·_1g-~~-
andthellrlltelJolceofull '- - «

e;q>eI1& In calIbres 3l. ~ --
Illl and 44-100. Single or ~.,..,'::""":;::;'j
double aCtl01l! Safety Ham·
merlellll aUlI ·l·argct mOderS. •
Best Quality \nougbt 'IIteel, carefnUy Jtlllpecled
for workmanshIp nnd stock. Unrivaled for
f1nillh, dUl'lIblllty nud nCCllrllC~, Do
not be ilellelyed by cbenp maUe.lbJ() iTfl1l, imUatCtma
often 1lOId r~ the «COUlon ortlelc. Tbst a;,e tIllre
liable and kngefOu9. Tho 61&mr It ,,1t8SOJ' nlC·
VOLVERS ai'll lItamlled upon tile hnrret~ wIth lIrm'.
name, addl'e!'!s and datell of pntenLq. and are Iruar-t
anteed perfect. 1usIstupon havlllg them, and I
)Oour dearercannot RUllplv you. nn order teilt to ad·
ilress below will rccelvelironJpt Iltlentlon. DeIcrlpo
tlye catalogue and prlccllllpOl1 RflIIUcatlOn.

SllIITll & Wr;loISON.
81'riu""'cld, M....

W H·E N MER CUR Y F A I L S

BLOOD POISON·~W~};
Tertla"Y pennancntly ('u tf" I in 00 to 00 dap.
We eliminate nil tho flnio",l rrn~rl th&BJetem. flO
thllt there cnn never he fI I' llll'll of the uiseaee in
IIDY forni. As ouo of (,ur 1,,1 tllll~ ]Juts it,. aftet
afewdlli's'trfalmOlt \!j II II', "thllt .skeleton
will be banishedfrnll' }'"tu',OI< ;;01 forever."
If they will foll(IW olll' l1i r"l~l i 114olos·I:r.pliott.

les (l1lD bl'l troute' lit lmm,,".• \\!l11 ns herJ..(fl)l'
the sarna nriM and ttl.der till< ,."me gnnl'llon~)
but with those W}'O PTl'f(lr tn CI"IIO hero. We 'Wlll
conttllet to cnro tht>m "r rllfulI,1 fill. illoney and
pay IIDtireeltl?l)nso of cnmin't, ,'"i,t"ojd faro and
hotel bll1ll. Write for rt,Cl'rl')W' s. •

OUR MAGiC RFMEDY ~E~lItEJj
to cure the most (.b.· ) Ilfl' f"lgr,~. It Is the otd
ohronill,deep-seate,1 (,h!ll" O,nt wo Bolioit. We
have oared liantlredll \\ "" I,IW" boan abnndoned
b'1 l'):IysiolanB ilttd I r,. 111'1 n t·'"I iucurablo.nnd WI!
challeIu~e the 'worl<} fill' Ill'lbl' 'ol.O cannot llilre•
MSlillo RomlJuy coreF'. ' .

Sm('etho history or ,lllf'lii\'!lI' a tme spllOMo
for this dlAt>nso IHIlI IoPl'fi ~1.'1l1i11 (or ,bat Mve:
found until , at Mug p H!'ll:' ,h \~nR..I,leooY'er~.

. Mcntioli thls Vltl;(>T. ,uul.. I:gtvlJ~DY 00., ,
Omaha, Nt'b .... ~I' ,K" f' "'lItJri()tQ~$'.~o!)e I

other genuloe. Wrilt' [nt· I' i~ pnceB.

I W.N. U-;-D~U\'el'. Vtll. VB. ~6'--l"'--N""''''0·.....8...1-"1':....··"·

When writing to f1'!\' -, II' '!'","." 'I,,.l.ba& 10\1
IMI' the IIdvetll,(,l1l!ji, I .. Illl~ I a,.cr:

BORE WELLS ! i~
Our WeU )1l1l'lllllCS are tb"lIlf,~1 ,_
nBLLUILEitlIlRAlJl,T....Il<'~r<AI,I't· ~TboydoJ\ 11111'; wlllr~ 111"1 '
mlkoGIt.:AT.:R l'rWFl'!·.They l'INlfllI W..U.",t;cr., (,
ather.. PAH.I Anv t'ltc. I! \:Incben tll U Inches dlnhlelcr. "
LOOMIS &, NYMAN, •~ Catalogue
TIFFIN, • OH!Q. ,~l'C: 'r",•., FREEl

TlIo D1snblllty IJlII Iq n law. Aoltllcrll dl~abled
lIlneo tllC wllr lire outillOll. "'Wow", who IIro de
pondeut. nro Inchillell. .i\1'(1 l'nl'I'u'lll dependent.
to-daf1WhOsllSOllS dIed frum offeclS or AI'ID1 lIer
vlco. f1011 \V1~h )'onr cll\lm 811Cedlly lind SIlOOlll&"
fuU,. settled, llddtl'SS

JAMES TANNER.
LIllo COIDDlI.ololll'r of Pensions.....

\VlltlblUlrtoll, D. ,It

PENSIONS NO DEI,AY. Clrclllar
iNe. '\V,'j']. UOULTER,

'VRshlngton, D. O.

g~el~p~~TSlr~J(~J[q~'l'JQ'~a~
bonorabl,.dlscbnrgod Solillorsllud flllllors"tth~ llItll
Wllr, wbo IIro lucaIJllel'ntc,1 froID clIrnln!'lll support.
wn Idows. tho snmc. wl'h lut rl'j.mrrl to C:\IIS0 ofMath.

llJlendent I'llreuis nn·l MIllar Chlillren also Intor.
csted. Ovcr:!O YCIIIS' oXJlOrlnllce. Uofl'rl'ncesln all
pl1rlR at tbo (ouutrv. No c'lur, e If I1~RU~(ouCIII.
Wrllo at once fOI' "Copy (If 1,lIw," 1>lllllks null full
Instructlous JILL PilEI: to n. !I[('ALLIS'l'EK oil
CO.. (Sue'essor~to Will, COllllrd &: 00.), P. o. Dox
'lUi, Wnahlnl:toll, ». O.

PENSIONS OJ.» CJLA.IIUS Sottle':
lIudcl' NJnV Law.. Soldiers, WidOWS, Parenlll

sond for blllUk IIp'plielltlOIl~ lIud Information.
Pat~~?k O'1!'llI'rell.leJlslolI A~t .. Wushlugton. D. C,-

PENSIONS NEW LAW
S01l11orll, SlIilors, Wid.

ows and Childron. No ditnenlty in l!rovin,r:
olaim. No feo till y' II get peofJioo. Advice and
blnnkll free, Write llU\tlDg Oll90.

'J. O. DEUlIlODY, A.tt'y.at·T,a'lf,
. WASHINGTON, D.C.:..

PENSIONs"rrltllIlSfOrneWlaw...
HellUreA. Doser'or.no
lloved, Suec... or.. ',.,
1D yr•• e;z:pcrlo"co,,A,W.

XCOormlck a: SOD',WlL'hl"l:tOll, D.O., a: OIDel"a"U. O.

R."R. Fare Free to Students

I'NDIIN DEPl,lEDATION. C;L.I.,
COT,LE()TED. Rouse Es~bll.II"

, 1",,1116l; OIdea~ In tho wost.< Write .uaand" till·
ci!08e postl!lle for reply ,1SAAO)t. JJIT~I~

142 Deal'bol'n IeIt.. OhlclllltO• .lUo,
- .......reten~ ASTHMA

.KIDDER'S PASTILLESel'lt<t)\~ittbL~
• .. . ..0 . ..OJjarlest.oW!leIl..

.O·PI' 'u-m' Rablt'. T/1~ only ........lind eaay oure. Dr. 'Ji. L.
_._._~_-'_~_El:.:.tll=Uh;..!ln_._._L_o_b_a~,~D_._O~

PATENTS fv~~;f{!f::~~:.ft. , Send tor olrcular.

Gl:m!1m r,"dle~ COLLIlOR lind CONSIRl'.l'l'OaT.
4 • • 10 School~, 111 'l'cllo:,er., 8 Profeaool1lo

A el,OOO 1".'111 III h~.llllllile Pupil. i'la.
lIToUDl1s and bld'.,ele~t~lclight, Hle"m beat, ldeldOO, ilia

I

MARRY 'lU~RRIA.GE PAPER and partlo~
II IlIrs of marrlnl(o IIssoolntlon that

lJnfa~to $5000 free. 6unnol'a Monthly, Toledo, 0-

MEN WEft IW from Norvous DObllliy, '"'
. f4ll\tnl Wllstlm~ otc; Scnd for m1

froq Book of Ilemedles"lInd oure your·
selves athomo, 'Dr, J, non!1Qrt,~18.Ohll'kst"OnlcIIllO

PILES my 1Iflll1(IO Ointment (.(lveBlnaluntre,lIet.
Nothlug like Itlor l'lIe~.l3l1rll'l\nd So,..

600 uoatUl>ld. lU.l<S.W INK1!.L.l\lAN. VJyde,lll.

Wishing to take a (lOnrS9 In clther Businells 01'
Shol'thand at the nr:ST BUSINESS COL
LEGE of the WEST. Lawl'ence, Kas.

. Address. L. B. (J., LlIwronoe. Xu.

PENSiOn ()J,ArI\IR proseculed under Ne.
LlI w. Clrcnla'" sho....lng who Ie

en~luell seut free. Jo'eo $10 If successfUl; ot.ll~
wise nothlng.TAJ,I,IHAU(; T;J &'l'ALLltlaDQAl,
~o, .111•• and 'Vlla\llu~tou.D. O. _

RENS1
J!"'rI, I:t>..tl;rOI!iN''lV.llIOnRI~
~1lI'i1 '\Vashlngton, D.C.

Successful Iv Prosecutes ClaIms.Late Principal Exiimlner U.I3. PensIon Bureau.
3yr~iu last wa", 15ndjndleatlugollllms, atty sluce.

PENSIONS G~~l~t PENSION Bill
. Soldl..... &11.1,Is Passed,lfld.......t••

, i1~ era and Fathers are en.. t

Ut,ICd to $12 "'mo. Fce~lOwhen you get your mono,..
1) anks free. JOSm'l[ 11. nVIiTEn. All.>'. W...blnlllo.. Doll

•
, '

THRESHERS
TREAD POWERS.

W. V. MORSE & 00••
Shoe Manufactural's. Omaha., Neb.

Wales' Goodyear Rubbers are the best.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
LA.lI,WhllnoyCo"lnte Wbllney&Holmes Organ Co.]

Largestand Finest Stock In the West
Pinnos, all sJyl~a, from fOOO IIpwnrd; orlluns, l\U
styles, trom fW upward. AlIwnrrlluled. SatisfactioD
~lIarnnleod, AdllrcaB A.a Wl/l'.l'NEY co.~_._
lllalablLBhod 23 )'ca.r~~__. .. Qulnoy, oWl.

ENURESIS
JlOTIIF.rL'" "Dr. Bnr·der'R KldnerBal.
ARm" cureal';oul'08ls,

aBED-WETTING.
Price, fl perJ,noknge, sont P081·(11l1cr; with Illn {nBlruc~
Ions. llrculnro ami tllRtlmolllnlR CorOo. stnmpa. Ad.
drees,DIt. 8~YV"Il, l<>dIlJo. 4~1. Cblrl/lU, lIJ,

When the milkmaid is awkward and
fretful the cow genel'all.y turns pail.

Have you ever t?'lea-Pobbins' Eleotric
'Soap? It don't cost much for you to get
one bwr of your grocer" and see for your
self why it is 'Prrti,sed, by so mr,my, after
24 yearl! steady sale. 13e sure to get DO
imitation. There are lots of them.

Grave-diggers do a great deal of work
tbat is beneatb them,.:---

Are You Going West.
Come to IDAHO. Now a. State. Sure

crops. Big prices. Field crops bring $25
pel' acre. Free range for stock. FREE
GOVERNMEXT LAN n. Best Society,
Schools Churches. Cheap harvest excur·
sions ad roads. For illustrated pamphlet,
rates, etc., write to BOAUD oil' TRADE,
Boise City, .;;;I~d.;.;a.:;;h.:.o.:... _

The cloud that overhang'S American fi
nances now has no silver lining. It is all
silver.

..

SMALL

.........-......__.~.~ ..."..

.. f', ',*f'tI.t·

DE~JVER, COLORADO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

AND TWO-HORSE

As we make a specialty of CutLDllXN'S
SCHOOL SIlOES we feel sllfe in stating tha~

no other goods in the market equal OUR
OWN production in service, quality and
:fit. We make these shoes on all wldth.
and earnestly request that you troY a pair
of oUr •

PRIZE MEDAL aCHOUL SHOES,
and remember the \>rit'e ratd, aiso servloe

"....... PLEASE MENTION TH· IS PA" PER. and comfort given and you will surelyalo,
a= ways I1sk for our make of goods. Evert

_~~___ .._._•. _.~ __ , . ;;__;';"~;_;;,;_;';";;' ;_;__;_.;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.. pair warranted absolutely ..olirl, We also.............,.",,___ ""'""""1__' - manufacture avery Iu.t'ge line ot Women's
and Man's goods, all l~rnde9, any width
and every style, in hnnd and machinlt'
sewed, standard screwed rlnu pegged. Wit
~uaranWe all our OWI1 goods to be solill
leather and the worktMnsllip perfeot In
every pair. Be sure nud ask fOl' our make,
as we are represlutetl in nearly every
western city, town or villll.';~ -

KIRKENDALL, JONES &CO"
l\Ianli(ltcturCl'S, Oma1ta. Neb.

J. KINSEY IMPLEMENT CO.

For SPECIAL ILLUSTRATED GRAY'S OATA'LOGUE write to

CRAY'S

'T

Free from Friction. 18x26 and 18x30 Patent Iron Cylinders.
Thresh Rapidly and Clean Perfectly. Thresher and Power both
Mounted on Trucks. Thresher, Separator and Cleaner can be loaded
into Power, and the whole handled by a pair of ordinal'Y horses.

IW. J. KINSEY IMPLEMENT CO.

When Baby WlUIl:lck, we gave her CastorJ.,
Whenshe WIlG a Clllld, shecrIed for ClUlterIo..
When sho became Miss, she clung~ Castor1a,
When Ilho hJoII ChUdren,lIhe l:'o.vo themOAatoria,

How sad it makes n man feel to observe
1 five-dollar stl'BW bat on n seven-cont
lead.

A. M.•PIUE~'l', Drug'~isthShelbyville,
rnd.. sa~'s: ..Hllll R Cutun Cure gives
the best of satisfaction, Can get plenty
of testimoniuls, IIll it cures everyone who
takes it." lJru(.\'gists sell it, 75c.

"AndI AI)lhonse, do ~'OU think you can
love me a little whon I llUl oldl" "Yos,
very."

New Deal on the Santa Fe.
The Thunderbolt train leaving Denver

daily a1i5 p. m., Colorado Springs at 7:50
p. m. and .Puc blo at !l:2ii p. m., carries
through vestibule and chair curs to Chica
go, arriving at Chioago the second morn·
ing at I) :5E! serving supyer out of Denver
in Santa J!'e Route famous vsstibule din
Ing cars. This is the only line running
dining carB ill and out of Den\Ter. FOl' a
pleasant trip, take this truin when ~olng
East. Double daily train service to 0.11
Callfornia poInts. ...,- ..-

"Plenty of 1'oom at the top," gasped the
morcurY,as it cl'awlcd up tile thermometer
tube.

ITS EXCELLENT QUALITIl=:S
Commend to public approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It is
pleasing to the eye, and to the taste and by
Itently acting' on the kidneys, !ivel' and
bowels, it cleanses the s,ystem effectually,
thereby promoting' the health and comfort
of all who use it.

IIW.

.,.
"

•
A Tried Remedy for Biliousness.

Those who sufier from disorder or inao
tion of the liver will never get the upper
hand of the unl'Uly organ so long ss they
use such Irrational remedies as blue pills,
calomel and podophyllin. But from the
tried and popular medicine, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, they may expect rellet
with a certainty of obtaining it. The in
fiuence of the Bitters on the great biliary
gland is direct, powerfUl and speedily felt.
'l'he relief afforded is not spasmodio, but
complete nnd permanent. The sallowness
of the skin, furred llppearance of the
tongue, indigest.ion, costiveness, headache,
nausea, pains throuA'h the right side and
shoulder, in fact every accompaniment of
the obstinate complaint are entirely and
promptly removed by a course of this in
estimable medioine, in behalf of which
testimony is constantly emanating from
every quarter, and from all classes of so
ciety.

The hi~hestohurch spire in the world
has just been completed. It is that ot the
cathedral at Ulm, WurtemberA', und is 530
feet high. The top of the cross of St.
Peter's, Rome, is~ feet abOve the pave
ment.

" '

Hidden Dangers in Dam Building, 1Wall1.'t Built. ~,Pre5~nce~of-:MilJdl'laD.', Morse'S Sellool 5hO~s,
In t1l~ 'conslfl'uotion of wa:ter'~tQrage, •>j~~ faot"thl\~,,~,"s1ight·fire,'in'the' .l\I8,d~ l.n ,Ol,lf J~:l'I:f!3 t,!lt9tp;r.y" /il<t Qmallll,.·

dlJ.JJlS there is an, elelJl~ntof insecul'- 'lbtoh'en was extlnguis,ed, betol'e he tore Nebraska, ~sk your dealer fOl them.
itv to be guarded .ag'ainst.iollome out 9 f the hQuse did not pl'ftVent one of Refuse to take any (lthers. If nOli kept
oase!1, which doelil not seem. to haVE> Lowell'a ~xcitable small boys fr()m in your town,write us asking where
been publicly ,notIced. John D. Em- raising the neig'!1borhopd wlth every to get th.em.They w.ea~ longer and
er'sly, in t~e Mining. and. Scientifio hideous sound within his power of ut- fit better than allY other shoes•. Shoes
Press, l'efel'l'lUg to the swelhng of the terance. When the hubbub was over· . , ..
groun~ under Ql' near to'the dam,con:', tlie minister tool~ the boy'to task for have always been made too narrow.
siders It a source of danger. losing his head and makinO' 'suoh Jl We make them wide. A reward of

A valley or wide ravine with a racket. '" Fifty Dollars In gold paid for every
slig~t de~cent, !,Lnd having side hills "Yon should alwaYs retain your pair of our own make of ShON that
comIng near to each other at its lower . . d I' • .' • '

e
·nd i i '11' f bl f presence of· miD • he sald. contains a partlOle of shoddy, or any-

, S eoonomca y avora e or up f d"1 11
water impounding purposes, provided l'esence 0 YO~I' ~ra~ mo" ler. 1'13- thing but solid leathel'. We make
that the collecting surfacetl above are turned the boy. Wasn t the place, On 150 styles of Women1s, Miss!!8 and
large enough to insule the supply re- fire? What would you have me dor OhUdren1s Sewed and Standard Screw,
quired. In the arid regions sUQh a Put on my best clothe~, and black my Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. F.;le
valley is usually so dry that, on the boots, and walk down to your house. gant styles, wide and good fitting. We
side hills at least, the general water lind ring the bell, and wait in the par- also carry 150 styles of Men'S Goods,
level can only, be reached by deep lor till your wife came, and then g'lt Rubbers, &c.
sinking. If solid pl'imary rock, with her to ask you tel' sorter mAntion OCQ.l'

little .permeability, i~ available in tbe end 0' yer next SU'ldlly's sermon
foundmg the. d£lm, ~t6 bulk, whe.n to a lot 0' sleepy old dufferil that Jack
s\]bmerged' ~lll not Increase; but If gustIer's fathel"s house w.ts· afire?
depend.ence IS Vl~ced on a stratified Guoss not! I ain't built tb t 11_
formatIOn contammg layers of clay, ., a way.
1,11.10 and shale, its expansion when ex- u>well Mall. • • •
posed to pressured water must cer
tainly·be expected. Every old miner
has had trouble with swelling or

• "creeping1' ground, and bui1]ers of
escarpment walls are aware how hard
it is to keep some kinds of rook in
place during wet weather.

Assuming that a dam has been built
on an unstable foundation of the kind
described, what will the effect be It is so eass to malte promises and it is
when II. pressure of 50, 70 or 100 feet so hard to get other peoIlle to keep them.
of water comes upon itP The whole
"country rockll above the dam will,
in the center of the ravine especially,
both underneath and outside of the
dam building', be saturated to II. great
depth. Under the abutments on the
converging side hills the pl'es
sure will be less. yet every pore and
interstioe will be filled. Should there
be the slightest tendency oHhis water
charged rock to expn.nd. either later
ally or vertically, it is easy to under
stand how even a dum in itself well
planned and ctwefully built may in
time g-ive way, owiug- to such expan·
sion.

The sapping and weakening effeots
of water percolation unde1' high pres
sure may go o~ fOl' yeal's without be
ing noticed, but if 1he dcm erection is
ultimately, though it mn.y be imper
ceptibly, lifted or \Jompressed by the
slow swelling of the ravine or hillside
formations, so that cracks and veinlets
are ftlrmed in or beneath it, increa~ed

pressure may suddenly destroy it.
The wearIng- or mechanical effeots

resulting fl'om a sweating process A'0
ing on in Uo dam, 01' the rock under
lying it, is not the only evil whioh is
to be feared. The ail' acting,on wet
Gurlaces promotes chemical ohanges
which Are followed by dlsinterg'ation
of the affected rocks, and thus slowly
yet surely there may be destructive
agenciesllt work where leastexpeoOOd.

Should thero be veina of porous
rook dipping under a dam from its up
per side. the passage of water through
Buch veins may of itself prove a hid
den causo of disaster. The esoape
may be small at fil·St. but III soUening
and widening- work goingon for yaars
cannot fail to weaken a heavy dam
building not very far above it.

Il r am right, continues the author,
in assuming from reasons stated above
that the building of dams on some
kinds of stratified rocks renders them
unsafe, I trust by callinA' attention to
the subject to encourage investigation
and the adoption of adequate engi
neering remedies. It would be some
satisfaction to kno\v whether the
Johnstown and Walnut Grove dams
were built on stratified rocks. If they
were, affording evidence long before
they collapsed, which they did not
give when first in use, that cracks
had been opened in them, it ia reason
able to assume that they had beeu in
Jured by the expansion of the founda-
tion and hillside rocks•

"""~4 '. ', ...". (.:.~'". -I ' .. ". , ;•. ~ ..~ •••"'; ',••.••J•.•, ,
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A BEAUTIFUL SOUVENllt

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERY POUND PAOKAOE

LION COFFEE
When you buy your Groceries try: •

package LION COFFEI~. !tis ill.
best in t]te unite;u States-made upf~~
a sclectIon of Mocha, Java llnd R10
propel'1y blcnlkJ and is conreded by ill
to maIm the nicest cup of Coffee in the
hnd. l~or Sale Everywhere.

Woolson Spice Co., Manf'rs,·
KANSAS CITY, rllo. TOLEDO, 0.;

Ii!lClLl"iT3 mum fom JOBBER FOR l'iICIL

-A TRUE COMBINATION OF

Mooha, Java and Rio.

Use tho S:lIALL SIZE (40 lIttlo beans to the be~
tiel. They nre tho most convenient: suIt aU aglllo
Priceof either slzo, 2G cent~ per bottle.
KISSINC at 7, 17. 70: Photo-graYlU'tt,\
-L ( pnliel slzo ottbls picture for.
....tlts coppers or stamps),

J. F'. SlIllTH k 00.,
Makers of ' nUe Beaus, ,. St. L<luls, )(0.

......Ci<WIiltV:3iiiW:Ag sa_ ...

"'[[Jif.ReS' FRIEND
MAKES091lD BIRTH EASY

IF USED BEFORE CONFINEMENT.
BOOK TO "1I10TIUJIlS" MAILEDcFREl'l.

nRAnk'IELI) REGt:J,ATOlt 4m., A'l'LAN'rA,IQA.
BOLD DY ALL IHlUGGJSTIl<

DRINK
LION
COfFEE

SiOK~~~ADIGHE
tj-' "o:dUl'c'l!ycm'cd .>y

CARJERS thl'llt' i,lttlc PUlll.
, '£be)' C.1.10 l'ellovo DIB

\ . \ trl'8sfr"'IID~·8flel'sln,Iu.

IT'll"11l:' ,llgeetionmu1'foolleart)·
, U IlioI5o BaUn/;. A. perfect rom-

IVIf' a cdy fOl'Dizzlness.Nausea
Ib. n Drowalm,n'J. Bad TnBw

rll!lll! n S III tho lIlouth, OOllted
Ii'" Il ""!3s • l·Ollglle.Pnlnln tho 81(10.

J
Jc.~ TOItI'ID J,1VEIt. '.rho~'

.' "!~, re).tulllill the Dowela.
•. " ~,~", Pm'II1y Vegetable. ft

~ lIlA·lc~ 2~ ~nts:

Little but active-are
Pierce's Pleasant 'Pellets.

Best Liver Pills made; gen
tle, yet tporough. They regu
late' and invigorate the liverl

stomach and bowels.

Don't read I , Don't think'l •
Don't believe I Now. ate you ~!I' ~JlIciu,Slle~ 'Ile;e;;.IIX WI~b..,,~Mi;·
better,?' 'l'hatlively feminitiewr~wr,"Bab{"in'

You W
01'nen who .thi,n,It th.a.t, one of bel' In.test e1iusioU5,' disc,usses Ihe"
~~'pr(:lsent tendencies pf her '. sex wi.th a'

patent.' medicine~ are, a hum-' Bomewhitt ca\lstic pen:
bug, and Dr. Pierce's Favor- '''Don't you think there is a little bit

.. h b' too much pf lovely woman nowadays?
ite PrescrIption t e ' Iggest' She seems to have her fingers in every
humbug of the whole (because pie, from the editorial to the political.
it's best known of' all}-does She is a.mbltious Q.t once about brains. ? and bonuets, and she is pOl'fectly willing
your· lad:.-of-fmth cure" come to wrestle with any question in public,

It's very easy to "don't ~l. in no matter ho\v abstruse or how diaboli-
cal it may be. She has the cool a,ld calm

this world. Suspicion always impudence peculiar to children and
comes more e~sily, than con- fools~ and if she does "get there," as th~
fidence. But doubt -little slangy boy would say, it is oftener be-

d
. k cause of this than for auy other reason.

faith ...L_ never 'rna e a SIC She is a diplomat to th(' cnd of her fingor
woman well- and the ~'Fa- tIllS, and th\:l ~nasculine be ing who thinks
vorite Prescription II has cured he understands 1101' is the very one who

k
is being bent to suit her will., It's all

thousands of delicate, wea right for a womall to have consideration,
women, which makes 'us think pl'etty courtesies, and polite words given
that our "Prescription" is to her beCatlSe she is a woman; and I,

for one, would ne vel' believe that in the
better than your don't believe. working world she should, not as a

We're both honest. Let us woman not only expect, but by her own

D
gentleness of manner and unfailing

.come together. You try r. politeness demand it. But I do draw
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. the line at her woeping on the shouldel'R
If it doesn't do as represented, of much wOl'l'lad eeJjtors, or her explain

ing to them all her own personal and
you get your money again. family woes with a view to having her

Where proof's so easy, can salary raised.

f
:c b ? "I wonder if anybody is going out this

you a .lord to dou t spling to lecture on the .rights of man?
That unfortunate Cl:eature who was the
first humall being to make his debut in

Dr, this world has had every l'ight he ever
possessed taken from him. He can no
longer claim his own shil't front-the
heavy stitched glove wIth the huge but
tons have been appropriated. His tlpata
have become feminine, his sleeve links
are appropriated. His methods of con
versation are as closely copied as possi.
ble, and bis swagger is conceded to be
the very sort of a walk tl~nt wOlDen have
been looking for all their liv.es. .As yet
his trousers are left him, but that bea."tly
divided skirt is so much more hideou'>
that when it comes to n question of
choosing between the two, I think the
woman who wants to look well will de.
cide in fnvor of the knee breeches. He
can 110 longer claim to llave any more
pockets than she has, for she will glee
fully tell you that the fashionable tailor
puts a pocket just where you can reach

OARTlliR tmDIOINE CO., NE\VYO.aX. it, while in her cloth coat her pocket

Small P'III. Small Dose, Small Pr·,ce. laps really covel' vel'itable pockets. She
wears .a latch key on a. chain, and she

_~~.~~.,m~9!..~..Ii_!~~~_j.~~iri._~.!.~~I! bas cultivated the art of sharpening a
lead pencil.

The rights of man are gradually being
taken from him, and it's quite time he
should rebel. There are some things
that should be left. him, and as he has
ahvays been much nearer my heart than
any woman, I beg to announoe that I am
ready to stand up for him a.nd enter a
firm, if feminine, protest against the way
he is being treated. Whether women
will copy bis example in behavior is
something I do not know nnd which I
will probably discover in the future.
Just at present she is delighted, like the
Little fool that she is, if somebody tells
her tllat her reasoning is masculine in im
strength. She is charmed if she is
thought to read the books that men
would realI, and she is llerfectly willing
to give her opinion on anything,. from a
buttonhole bouquet to doubleentry book·
keeping. She is just as funny as tho
monkey that comes with the ol'gan, fox
she's just Il.8 near being a man as he is.
One girl who renHzOil this fact went into
a haberdashel"s to buy a scarf to wear
with her boyish get-up. Sl~ said to the
man behind the counter: "Oh, dear me,
I shall nr-ver be able to tie thisl Why
can't 1 have one that's already tied, with
hooks behind?" Very politely the an
swer came to her, "Yes, madam, butna
gentleman would think of wearing a
rea.dytiecl scarf." "Oh, but-" said she,
"I am afraid I never shall be a perfect
gentlemanl" I doubt if the little lad,
ever ,vill be n perfect gentleman. "•--=---_.:::.._--

Small Boys' Noedll.
While boys are 2t to 5 years of age one

can make down and over for them; but
beyond tbat age the trouble of dressing
them increases. Their kilt suits may be
made of one of molher's plaid or plain
dresses for the kilt, which comes well to
the knees and has a 3-inch hem, with
one wide box pleat in front and kilt
pleats the rest of the way around, which
are pressed firmly, but not tacked, and
sewed to a silesia underwaist. The
blouse is aclose fitting jersey, loo!fe sailol
waist, or a belted Norfolk; with three
box pleats back and front. Knee trous·
ers or draweI"S to match the skirts are
worn as soon as the kilts are donned. As
contrastLDg skirts and waists are worn,
it gives one a chance to use up parts of
gowns which can not be used for older
boys.

NeoeAsity of Sleep for n"bles.

PARKER'S RRRBBER BOOT Ayoullg baby should spend mostofiti
U time in sleep. Never allow it to be

()",t4l.!:r~R/(e, wakened for any purpose whatever. A
~ ~~~,r:.u:~ ~ child's nerves receive a shock every Mille
-?ii:';o.o.!. ~\'O'O... it is roused from sleep, which is most in-

. ·"EPT.II - " t·t A' 1 .. f' d· h ldStomp Ull Sale. Slamp all Upper 'JUl'l0US 0 1. (Ulll'mg nen s S au The Lueky Winners.
WITH LEATHER SOLE. be made to ~ait.until it is a'~'ake to kiss Galveston (Tex.) Nows, JulyO.

Befit fOr l\I'rt.... t and play WIth It. After it IS nursed at A hid i h
}<'al'mer an:l ~!:'ck~:E~~:'l'· night put it back in its crib, and if it is t t east raw ng of t e Louisiana
CombInes all advnntages of I.calher comfol.taule it wiU soon f" 11 nsleep It State Lottery there were two cit!zens of

lind Uubber. 'l'he sole Is repaired Mme . '" U • G l' t h w f . t te htlsthatoftLieathcrboot. should never sleep in the hed with an a ves on w 0 ere or una enoug
Sold by LendIng Dealel's. older perdon. Place the cdb with its each to win very handsome slices of one

f.lt~, CAIJTION,_ThIOnoIl'BenOuO~ head to the light, so 'as to pl'otMt the of the capital prizes, their tiokets being
Jtj.'~r~~O~LE;;.~ Is stnmt\M as nbove. .Ali .eyes from the glare, A light canopy fractional parts of ticket No. 90,207 which
'" otbers ato Infringements, serves to wai:d off drauouhts. Cllr~aiJls won $100,000, the two winners securing 8Stheir share of this amount $2,500 eaoh.
J. H. PARKER, J\fANUFAOT11RER, cnt off the supply of fresh air, and, ex- One was Oscar W.tn. Ekelund, a. cabinet

103 nEDl!'ORD STREET, BOSTON, cept a mosquitO. netting in summer, mal!:er residing at No. 15!J Twenty-seventh

~
.. should not be used. Until a child is two street, the other Geo. Weiss, a deliverer
. THE IOWA. ld't 1 uld d f h .for Fox's bakery. Mr. Ekelulid believedyeal'$ 0 1 S10 spen part 0 eaO in the old maxim about a "faint heart II

,. day in sleep, taking a long nap morning etc., and continued untU finally rewarded;

~
., ..' and ll.fttlrnooli. und thou~h he is now more than campen

J,.young la.d'" paInted a plaque. sated for all his investment he says he in-
. ., . A stork on n,'bacl:Jtl'Otlnd' ofblaquoj tends to con~inue it as the most proftttlble

Colleae lind School of Shorthnn I; tbe mo:lerli antS But it U·"ve'r wOllld solI, he has ever en~afed in. Mr. Georgebe·t e/fulpped. Libraries. Gyl1lnnelllin, BMhlng.... We's th' lnn tb th' .., "00l'te. ElectriC carslU operation: ltll bllsinils. trnns. For it's eMy to t.ell. . 1 s, ewer a eo er ...."" ,was
IILoted. Send for Clltalogue showing departments to .As an Il.rtfat Alll"q f""l'fll11v "lnque. a winner against his faith. Be Days he

Prot". A. 0. Jellllinari, D"sl\101l1111( lown. never bad faith in lotterIes of "ny· kind
UedUetlon allowl!d On UaUrol\d fnre, . 'l'he internal revenue collectioI1sin this and that the ticket he bought and won for

• '-...JilI 1 presMb!l and fully en'. country show that a.s a people we ll1'e him $2,000 was forced upon him, It wall
doren Big G as the only .drinking more whisky and eating more the t,hird ticket he liad evor purohased,bl/t
~¥1~f~(ld~~~~~:.certalnCUrtl bo b too th Wh' he says that in the future if any mOllth
o. H. INGRAllAM,M. n.. gUS u r. . an eve~. y .au lll- passes witham; his buying a. ticket it will

Amsterdam, N. Y.· crease should be sh~wn 1l,l these dd1!erent ~e because he has not got the dollar to buy
Wo hllve sold H1g G for linOll of cODSumptLOn lS a mystery. 1twith.. i'

mi~lr:~sb.~~dol~a~~~ Whether whisky d~'inkingbegets a 10i:i~" hI never try .to p;to'ii"ityle,II said th~
ni>~~'DYoIm'" C(),! ng tor oleoJDo.rgm'lno,· 01' the use of tro. ,oarpenWr• "I l,\m ~ piaM, every-day per*

Ohlcaco, .LII. a~ole in excess dwives a man to fhiuk. non.
1l

. ~ .
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